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i>f Wayne, was in town

Published ijverv Friday Evening. |

O N E D O L L A R  P E R  Y E A R ,
*In Advance.

j r - K  - S T E E R .  S  :
E ditor and P roprietor.

<Xhce in Punches Block, on S ou!h  Main Bti

I
E ntered at the Poetoffice a t P lym outh, Michigai

I Second Claes Mail Matter. 4 ^

WHAT THEY SAY.

r:

■ --Plato Hough started for Kansas C'JfftV. 
Tuesday. \

Go to the Plyjmohth bakery for brejjid. 
.Freshevery <|$]rrr 

L —The Excelsior says that snow
n It V* <

fell ‘at.
South Lvon on the 4th inst..

I

—(George Kellogg, of th,is> place, left 
for Chicago Tuesday morning.

—Miss-Lizzie Spio<*r left Tuesday evert-- 
for Sioux Fallsty Dakota, on a vjgit. II * 

—The new agent of. tiie D., L & |N. 
depot is a gentleman named Waters, 
i  —If you want the Mail, subscribe 
it. don't wait for a personal invitation/ J. j 

—Mrs. A. Kj*-..Wheeler left for f-MIts- 
bu*gh. Pa., on Monday, visiting friends 1 

—The Berdan House and the livery
men were taxed to their utmost during flhe 
fair

—We have beard a number speak of the'' 
good showing made by tin* cavalcade,’ Yjhe 
last da>* of the'fair.

-Miss Lou i(nd little Nona Marvin,
Grand Ledgevire guests of Mrs. Wills r 

ring tht*Roe,;during till fair.
—If you hdve any probate priqti 

tnqrtgage forclosures or'Othyr legal pri :it- 
jng, give it to the Mail 
j —What a great chiange in the color 

' ■' file Col iage on tin* trees, or what is left 
it, within the last week, 
j —There warn man in town last wjek 
inquiring abou; a house to rent, 
having houses o rent should let 
know it. 1 ,

—]W- A. Bailey, typo on the YViy ne 
Review, spent Sunday in town. It was 

1 first jvisit to Plymouth and he was mi 
pleaded with the place

Tli ise 
peo 4e

—jOxfufd Globe: Potatoesj - ......-  - r-----  ---------  —  l*
Contacted at fifty cents per bushel in tj lis 

;jnarket. Thev! are still

;

growing am
pretty fair crop will be produced.
| —Saline Observer: Some of York's Air 
mers who invested in the Ohio hedge for 

, a rotd fence along their “premises, h: 
beedme disgusted and plowed it up.
.j —{Everything is taxed, of course, ac.cc rd 
-jug lo -its value: To get married the 

fifty cents; to keep a do,
•ell whisky, five hundred

li-T

Jen$e is ti 
lollkr . to 
arsi
1 —{We learn that an effort will be mttule 
to induce the domicil to .increase the li- 
yen^c on pettier* and ihawkers. 1 hat 
tvouild be a mov#* in the j-ight direct on, 
We ihiuk
: —*fGeo. L. Rqbinson, of Detroit, was 
towk over Sunday, the guest of his bn th 
fr-ii-law, H. CL Robinson. Mrs. Robin ion 
liadjbeen visiting here since the first c lys 
Of tpe fair. “ *■

4A man, probably as well informed as 
tiny jin town on the subject, tells us fiat 
the:
îex

r

•.will bo more building in Plymouth 
year than has. been dopo in , m my 
i all told.

W Davis, the very efficient Hind 
modating agent for the. I)., I., & N\ 

is place, have resigned,to accept a po- 
with the F. & P. M. He will u (: 

■lieving agent for the latter <*ompany 
Pontiac Bill Poster: Bon and Gefirge 
[on left Monday for their home at 

Branch, this State. We hope to see 
active forms and smiling faces 

ig Pontiacs ball toasers next season^

lota of hard work. Some dtays 
in session long enough to an 

call and pUWhe motion to ad-

Newkirk, of Detroit, formerly 
has bought two hundred a|res 

,vy timbered land iq Canada, eight 
Windsor. It is prinetpi illy 
, and elm, and It is thought 

timber will doubly pay what it

Sunday night T. R. McDon- 
remaining daughter and c did 
that dread disease, diphtheria, 

remembered record vas made 
of the death of their oldest 

and now the other is called

1). M. Doyle 
Wednesday '

—The reports of our banks may be found 
on the fourth page of this issue.

—Mrs. Chas. Paddock, of Howell, visit
ed her motlier, Mrs. Ladd, last week.

A blind man, led by a boy. was fur
nishing music about town Wednesday.

—San! Passage has removed his family 
from above the iivery stable to the Lyons 
house. •

•Godfrey llilmer and wife, of Detroit, 
visited at his father's and among other rel
atives here last week.

—The cool weather of a few* days past 
made a demand for stores, and oufr dealers 
have been turning them .out lively.

Frank Bailey and Mary Shefferly. of 
Redford, have secured'license No. 114 
and may be married **re this .Vpaches its 
readers.

Miss Belle Rohn was in town last 
week, taking in the fair and calling on 
friends. She goes to Iowa this week for. 
th'e. winter

—School opened up again on .Monday.
It was closed three days of lust week in 
<yderatp give the children an opportunity 
to attend the fair

—Yerkcs, of Northville, is assisting the 
Michigan Agricultural College club, of 
Lansing. toMo up th<* Kalamazoo buy< to
day anil to-morrow.

’ -Have you noticed that snule which Dr. 
Adams has been w earing of lute V It's a 
girl aud first saw the light of this world 
ryie week ago to-day.

- Remember the Maii. would like a 
correspondent at every post office and 
cross-roads in this and adjoining counties. 
Let us heat* from you. *

—In making inquiry at one of our banks 
the other day we were told that collec
tions were better this year than last. It 
was quite rare that an extension ompuper 
was asked.

— Dr. II. II. Passage inlorms us if.the 
parties who stole two bags of onions from 
his cellar Wednesday evening last, will 
bring the bags back, he will make them a 
present of the contents. Thei bags were 
some he ly if rowed.

—August Frank, a Detroit saloonkeeper 
on Twentieth S-treet had some [words with 
three youthful customers, Monday even
ing and in endeavoring, to fidj himself of 
their presence, received an ugly gash mi. 
der the ear. from a knife.1 severing the 
jugular vein. One of the party has been 
arrested.

—Saline Observer Nissly & Henne 
are loading a carload of chk|k*ens“ at the 
depot today, and will load another tomor
row. which they w ill ship to. New York 
City. "Nissly and Jake Ilenne will make 
the trip with the cars. |The last named 
party we believe has been in [the chicken 

, business for some time.]
—Thoo.-Srhuneman, a prominent D<* 

troit cigar manufacturer attempted to 
commit suicide at liis ifactdrf on M’ooil- 
bridge street Tuesday morniijig by shoot
ing himself with a 22 calibre revolver. 
Although quite well advanced in years lie 
may recover. While being taken to his 
homo in ambulance lie fought like a tiger 
and two or three men could handle him 
better than one.

—A meeting of the various pastors took 
place at the Presbyterian parsonage on 
Tuesday afternoon. Different questions 
concerning their work were discusseor 
and how best to promote unity and prog
ress. Among other things it was decided 
that for the winter season and till Further 
notice, their evening services would com 
mence at 7 :»)0 p. m. Congregations and 
thf public generally will pljense bear This 
notice in mind.

—AnnArl-or Courier:, Dri- Vaughan in 
his lecture on Sanitary Science yesterday 
cautionetl all of the class about dripking 
the water, either from wells or the water 
works, without its having been first boil
ed. He said that typhoid fever follows 
a dry summer of sure as -night follows

C SENTIMENT HAS DECLARED US ENTITLED TO -  r l

IN - 1. R A N K S  i
OF DfiALEKS i n —

SHOES AND SLIPPERS, RUBBERS,
t

Ca

o u r

And the iiieaeure of guccesf 
i h a n  e v e r . l t o  m e r i t  tin- s o o t

j r  9

'pets. W all Paper, Crockery and G lass
ware, Fancy-ware, Cutlery, r 

Groceries, Etc.
We did not beg the place, hut we did try to deserve it, and the steady appreciation iof
efforts has been delightful. FIDELITY; TO HONEST, OLD TIME PRINCIPLES

JUSTICE TO OUR PATRONS AND FRIENDS
H A  3 : P A I D  :: W  E  H

which has been accorded us, encourages us to.
“ 7  .
g r e a te r effort*

will of our patrons and always

to : the
_  .

Cannonading High Prices in behalf of you and your friends. Remember. '
O im  PRIC ES M ILL  B E  THE LO W E ST! OUB Q U ALIFY W ILL B E

F ro n t!
THE

H IG H EST!
And Rememl)er it pays to investigate every statement made by •I

Who are in < nterprise, the youngest; in good intentions, the oldest; in everything thwbest.
■ I

i:l l

[OUGH

t Market Pricefor drain,
IS THE

—AND—
i!» -

i’indfi o f Fa via Prod ace.

i— —j And Seiih— Is tho Place to

Feed, T im othy  and Clover Seed. FOR SMALL M ONEY !

the season of the year when 
supervisors meet in the i :ity, day, and he predicted that (t would rage

here to a great extent this fiill and winter. 
In the jame lecture he advised students 
as to the desirability of obtainining well 
ventilated rooms.

—R. L. Sterling, of Ypsilanti, drove 
over here to the fair last week, one of his 
horses taking sick while here. The ani
mal wis left in the doctor's hand and 
Sterling getting a pair of thills at the liv
ery for his buggy, intended going home 
Thursday evening. Before he had left 
the village a couple of young men in a 
road cart ran against him and broke one 
thill. Like gentlemen however they re
turned to the livery with him and settled 
for the damage. Sterling's horse died 
day or two after?'

(Jfers loeaitnfutrthftge.)! on ftvrth

In the line of

Somstead and Buffalo Fertilizers at live i
and let live prices I GOODS,

; P . M. E1l;\ a lo r, Plym outh .

C A. FRISBEE,

Lumber, Lath,

G ents’ Furnishings, i
Oilcloths, H ats and Caps, 

Groceries, Crockery, 
Glassware, Cutlery,

h i

: Shingles,
and Coal.

impieta MBortzment of 
Hard aqd Soft Co*L

Rough and Dreased

Prices as Low as the M arket 
mill allow.

Yard: near F. & P. M. depot, Plymouth.

'V  . BEAM, WAGDNMAKER,
i Ha • [ I t

A comparison of our prices and qualities before buying elsewhere,

I to sty to the peopla of Plymouth and vldoi- 
ity, that ho has re-opened his

the (General Store of

HEHUY DOEKSTREICH i.

I.J 1

1 ■ .

LADIES’, CENTS’ AND CHILDRENS 
UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY.

M E N ’S W O R K IN G  C L O T

H . B  —We are American S i 
be lent tea ll the principal cHiei < 
the United State*.



AROUND A GREAT STAT1!.
P E N I N S U L A R  P O I N T E R S .
West Bay City, wants a street Railway. 
Mentmorcncy county held its first fair 

! tils* month.
Lumbermen predict an unusually pros

perous season.
The In biatrial school at Big ITapids is 

1 rell patroqLed.
Ogemaw :county will bond itself to erect 

i new court house.
War prisoners will hold a reunion at 

< iwosso October 12.
Hillsdale county is taking vigorous steps 

la secure local option.
Ex-Gov. Begole 4s' president of the 

j 'lint humane 'society. |
Islipciningjiad the first snow fall of the 

t [jason on tjio 5th inst.
An otter live feet long was tilled at 

J  loyne Falls the other day.
Attention Sportsmen! You can shoot 

1 ild turkeys-tiil .January 1st.
Michael iOmalnra was found jlead in 

l ed at Fort Hope the other day. i 
Chester Hilton was kill'c l by the cars 

dear V\ h.tei Cloud the other day, j 
Lieut-Hov. McDonald’s son ijlied at 

( olorado Springs on tiie Stli inst. |
[ .Tolm Beifk. an ore trimmer, l'ell Into the 

1 tkc at Marqiiette and was drowned.
Charles Flaherty died in Gravling the 

cU :cr day of a ruptured blood vessel.
. A Coldwater manufacturing concern 

1 as orders for 7,SCO wooden dflmblbtdls.
Mr. McDonald kilted three lynxjout of a 

jaok of eight near Hillman tho other day.
Considerable i,uantity of red (jectyr is 

t eing out in Menominee county tflii.s \ se£- 
SDn. r | |

John Bra' kley of Alpena, killed ai .100 
pound bear near Ilubbard l>ake. tkoqther 
5 ay. K

Tho furtd] towards a permanent I exposi
tion in Brand Rapids amounts tp about 
»5,ooo.

John Anderson, a miner in tho (j’alumet 
<S Uocla raiue was instantly killed the 
otherday.

Edward. Cook is in limbo at Flint for 
hiving two wives more than ihglawal- 
Inws him. I'-'

The Michigan board of pharmacy will 
■epainiue would-bo druggists at |,ansing 

ov. 1 and b.
Mrs. R. J. King, a well knovCn Tort 

£ uron lady, dropped dead on thp street
0 i the 7 th inst.

Capt. E. 0. Bates, government inspector 
at Muskegon, died suddenly of piralysis,4 
a few days ago. j -

Michigan’s wheat yield is estimated at 
bushohs per acre:.barley.yicjldi 10.5 

bushels per acre. ,
It Vs proposed to construct a -hqulevard 

aj ound Little traverse Bay from ljetoskey 
U Harbor Springs.

A roller (process flouring mill,] with a 
c; .pacity of 75 barrels per day, ts being 
b jilt at Fort Austiu.
$(F;al has been found on Horace Brpwn’s 

farm near Eagle. Clinton cohntJ\ The 
vfein Is :\y, fcetithick.

The bands from Greenville and] Albion 
competed for prizes at the Tnilitfcry en- 
aimpment in Chicago.

• Contributions (if Si.047.00 in cajsh, and 
$1,091.25 in pledges were fakciS up at the 
/  dvontists’ camp meeting.

Alcona county has been enjoimfd from 
aiding pine lands on its deJimmimt tax 
1! jts ur\der $10,000 petialty.

Mr. Goodrich's twa barns in 'Alina were 
burned the other day—with wagons, 
machinery, and the season’s grain;

Fied Trustle. who escaped fijoin the
1 ontiac asylum some months ago, was 
c iptured in i ansing tho other day!
. There is much suffering at lslipeming 

liit.ausc railway cent peters refund to em- 
ji ,<>y laborers shut there by agent?.

William Coats of Buchanan, humped 
f tin the Ka’amazoo aecommodatllbn train 
the tilier night, and was instantly*] killed.

The t ourt' house at Boyne City [was dc- 
s royed by tire the other day. There are 
fr rung suspicions that the tiro was incen-

• il aafy.
James W. King, a former cdttni- of the 

^;ato Republican, has been’ appointed of- 
fi dal stenographer of the fifteenth Judicial 
circuit; j ‘ || 1

j r. stus R. Bates of CortlantJ, Kent- 
county, . god 00, has twefi convicted of 
oj imiual inijuiacy with his daughter aged 
l ) years.

Itske Misjner of Muskegon fi|ks- been 
fiund guilty of tho murder of hi? father 
op the f ourth, of July- A new.tijjal will 
life asked.

Jacob Haines, an aged man ofl Grand 
R Eipids. was away from hornet hoot flier day. 
a id some orje broke into the 
sri ole 5. • * •

While Win. Brown, a farmer livijrjg near 
Detroit, was .grooming his horse, iflje ani- 
oral kicked! him in the fsice disfiguring 
h m for life-; j

Alex. Campbell, quartermaster] ’and 
Juhn Bennett caterer of the Npamen's 
li ess of the revenue cutter Fejjsenden, 
h ive deserted.

Mrs. Marian Todd of Michigan was 
ationg the delegates who were refused ad- 
u Ission to the general assembly fif. o r L. 
ii| Minneapolis.

(chas. Macard, convicted of 
Klichael t)|Hara near Grand Ri 

Aigust lastr has been sentenced 
}n for four years.
i According to a recent de-Lsicfti of the 
ipreme court liquor eases brou 

, tried under the old law. can 
ier tho now law.

[Richard Lawrence, employed

President Will its says that the attend
ance at the agricultural college would be 
increased 500 if cheap and e.uick access t> 
Lansing were secured by street lailway.

The Southern mutual Insurance compa
ny) of Union City, investigated by the la. ? 
legislature, has'sohl it? e lects an !i it- 
mo ed to Minneapolis, where honest efToit 
is appreciated.

J’he body of Louis 1>. Erwin of Muskt- 
l was foi.ukl floating in Muskcgay lake 
thb other tjay. lie had been missing for 

some tlnie. and nothing could be learue 1 
of diis wlmreabouts.

Undeil the new law tho office of seert- 
ta y of nu*-<ounty board of sphool exam
iners makes ihe incumbent to all intents 
and purposes county superinten lent. The 
sal; ry makes it a good ajnd mudli sought 
fOT office.

E. F. Reed,; a well known citizen of Ei - 
wardsburg, was.run Intojby a train cn the 
Grajid Trunk road, ant injured so badly 
that he died two hours later, lbs 
dauglber was on the train at the time < f 
tin? accident

The work of grading and track-layin ; 
on tho Milwaukee ai Northern, from K<- 
•piiblic to Champion, is nearly finished, 
amt trains are to be running on the Mich - 
gaintne-extension of the Chicago «.‘c Nortl - 
western by Jan. 1.

t Veterans company 15. Tli'rteenth reg- 
mckn. met at Grand Fapids October 1:; 
Officer elected: President, -las. Lgglestor, 
'(Jranrl Rapids; vice. II. JJ. Nash, Gran 1 
Ilapids; James Miller, Ganges. Neat' 
meeting also at Grand Rapids,

Leroy Teatcr of Coldwater, ti e youn; 
boy who was struck by a lioard from i 
ciWvlar saw on the fair ground in that 
city has since died of his in uries. It is 
saulth.it Mr. Teater will bring suit for 
damages against the owuehof the machine.

[August Towner, a Lake county pioncei, 
juid a veteran of the rebellion, aecidenta - 
jy shot and killed himseif the other day. 
He was out hunting and in climbing t 
feiwo drew his.gun by tlm muzzle, sentlin ; 
the bullet through his body causing i i - 
startt death.

Albert Frazer who was sent from Si. 
Clair in lbtH, for 15 ycais for crimiiu 1 
as-:ault, escaped in IS.2. Frazer was 
found at St. Clair on the l.Ith inst. an i 
returned to Jackson, lie claims that his 
sentence expired 15 years ago, and wi 1 
make a legal light for his liberty.

John Hurley, a Scotchman employed at 
the chair fa tory in Grand l.'apids, disar- 
peored suddenly a few months ago. an 1 
nothing was heard of hi in until the St l 
inst., when his remains were found j i 
some bushes in the outskirts of the city. 
It is undoubtedly a case of suicide. % 

Sheriff Parsell, formerly of Flint, diel 
at Ouray, (jol., October 1. The Denver 
News has the following to say ofjiim: He 
was umjiiestionably the Most popular o:- 
licial in the San Juan country and his dt- 
mise, while not unexpected, is an occasioi 
of universal regret throughout the entire 
San Juan.

A reunion of ex-prisoners of war toot 
place in Owosso on the 12th Inst. The 
following officers were elected for the er- 
suing year: President, W. II. Be(*sley. 
Ithaca: vice-president. L. C. Mead. Ovic; 
second vieiv.president. L. J. Bar lion, 
Ithaca; chaplain, J. .S. Preston, Lyons. 
The hqxt meeting will be held a Ithaca.

Sheriff Mertz of i('io\r IVing county . 
Minn., arrested ai.d look with him on i 
re.juisitiun from tin; governor. James C. 
Bentley for horse Meaning at Brainar.. 
Minn., a year ago. Pentlcy left his gii 1 
in Minnesota and another fe low wrote 
letters lor her to him ami Bentfi-y rep!ie I 
to the letters. By this scheme Sheri J 
Metz located Bentley.

Boston Gibbs is an eccentric old mai 
living on a lonely rojul about six miles 
from Kalnma mo. Three masked me i 
came to lbs place, the «»tli r night an l 
forced tlie .o ’d man to leld jwhere- his 
money was hidden,. The robbers secure 1 
SI05 in money and -'iTO in checks.'an i 
then drove rapld'y away. The sliovi s' 
was at once notified, and is now workin j 
on t:.e easa

The St. Flair tunnel company havo 
elected the following officers: Josepi 
Hickson. Montreal, president: Robert I 
Wright. Montreal. sCcre' airy and treasurer: • 
.Joseph Hobson.' Ilamilton, <nt.. chief! 
etigiffeer. The old board of directors 
w«re re-elected: Joseph Hickson, Mon
treal; Alev. Vidal, barnia; John Hell, 
Btlleville. Ont.; W. J. JSpicer and K. W. 
>Deddaugh, Detroit.

rrhe following delegates have been ap
pointed to represent Michigan at tin 
national farmers’ congress at Chicagr, 
commencing Nov. 10: Geo. A. Russel!, 
Branch: Andrew Fampbcll. Washtenaw; 
Pljih) Parsons, Wayne: II.. D. Platt, 
Washtenaw; Ames Town, Barry: Jasoi 
Woodman Van Bunni: 14- < lay lord Ilolt. 
Kdnt: <1. M. Tro\vbridge, Oakland: II. C. 
bhyrwood. Berrien. •

The second annual n»iinlon of the Fir^t

killing 
pids in 
to Jack-

tht but 
xj tried

jin Bur-
ill A Whitman’sllioop miil in Wyandotte

m  s hit on the temple by a Hying U lock the i ^ pqilanti; first vice-president, Oscar Love-
other day, and instantly killed.

iBearTilvev in Macomb county.
pened and widened, and thus 

_J valuable bottom land? inseveml town- 
dps in that county will be reclaimed.
jThe international bridge In SL

irryihg It and the travelingderr:( k away,
tug Mystic which struck the

cash and -two drafts . aggregating $170 
under his pillow. In the night liis son 
wais taken sick and Mr. Butler got up to 
give him soiuo medicine. In the mo.ning 
the money and drafts were gone. It is 
thought some one who knew Mr. Butler 
had the money, wa'ched his chance and 
stole it while he was nursing his sick son.

Seventy-two survivors of the First 
Michigan, sharpshooters met in an
nual session in the senate cliam' er in 
J ansing on the 12th inst., and elected the 
following officers for the ensuing year: 
President, E. .1. Bucklee, (Chicago; first 
vlck‘ pres dent. Geo. btone. Lansing: sec
ond vice president, Joseph Stevens. Buf
falo: secretary. K. W. Noyes, Lansing, 
and orator, Frank Whipple,. Grand Rap
id & A bjLiitjuet was held in the evening. 
The next meeting will be hei linG ra d 
Rap ds on the second Wednesday in Oc
tober. 18S8. ‘

The prosj e.-ts now are that the attend
ance at the University of Michigan this 
Lear will fully e ,ual that of any previous 
*iear iivits history. There are 200 stu
dents who are expected, but have not yet 
arrjved. The pharmacy class is ihe larg
est ever entered: the? literary freshman 
c’.ass is a 11.tie larger t urn la t year, which 
was an espe -ia ly large one. and the law 
classes wi.l be about the same as tho e 
of last year. In the medical school tho 
senior da s is smaller, but the fieshman 
class is large, while in tire honi; patio de
partment the attendance is larger tlisfn 
ever before.'

Officers of the soldiers’ and sailors’ as
sociation of northeastern Michigan were 
elected at Bay City as follows: President, 
A.iT. Bliss: Saginaw City; vice-president, 
!). \V. Hitchcock, Midland; second vice- 
pî es'.dents. T. B, Main. Midland county;

F. Land. Genesee; David Scott, Oak
land; Samuel Atwood. Tuscola; L. G. 
Wilcox, Bay: G. W. Hilton. Huron; Dan 
C.'Kinney, Naglnaw; Geo. P. Fergu-on, 
Lapeer; secretary, C. D., Ball, East Sagi
naw; treasurer, Riley Jones, l *st Sagi 
naw; executive committee 
tiers, Birch Run: Dan W. 
jiaiv City.: Dr. W. L. Russel 
Morgan, Pontiac; S. W. Snell, Midland. 
Meetings next year at East Saginaw.

DETROIT 
W iieat, W hite, i —

js “ Red.....................
Cork, per bu ........................
Oats, “ .........................
Baju.ey..................................
Timothy Seed ......................
Cijoveu Sr.En.-per bag. ..
FKfcn, per cwt ......................11 00
F-Lbun—Micliigan patent... 4 25 

• Michigan roller.... 3 75 
f -• Minnesota patent.. 4 50 
it Minnesota bakers’. 4 00 

Michigan rye per bu 4'

THE PRESIDENT'S TRIP. flX SUFFOCATED.
Accompanied by His Beautiful Wife I Terrible^Resufts ,Frorq the Burning •  

the President Gees West and aq Insane Asylum Near Cleveland.
South. i , ! :____
------  Six honjAle Patients Su*5«r Death.

A  T r ip  t o l l  o f  1-fM unn t K .o o U .  T h „ n o r th e .„  ( ) , l io  infaIKJ a 5 y h , m  D n r

Th? southward Pijht of thopre-ldoutlal Cleveland, with It, hand oihe. m?ssV,« 
rarty began, at Mmneapolis on the era , hui dmg, and its' queer community of
point!'’ Imlirna) o°U t f t ™ * * £ *  *% ; " ' " ‘/ ‘I* ^Louis. Chica o. M iwaukeo. Madisou and ! 0,1 Hie l.th inst., of
St. Paul had given the distinguished party , a weekly dance given to the more.man- 
ncept.ons and banquets lit for royalty^ xigeable of the patients as a healthy mean* 
Drive-* about the cities speech making, of rccreat on. About 330 of tlicfa, in 
band- baking, end in several^instances, a clmrge of their atteu iauts.- were enjoyingfew hour of >quiet in the different places 
m ide up the program. All uleng tua line 
of travel the people had turned out to 
catch a glimpse of the President and hH 
young wife and tforal ombLes irons differ! 
ent organizations m >de t  e wav from 
Washington to Minneapolis literally a bed 
of roses. 'Ihe lir»t rundav of tueir ab
sence from VYashiiigton W~\s spent in  ̂t, 
l.oui . and on bunday the bth, the second

that iiKvcrsIoti thul  ‘afforded thoin, .when 
the ory of “lire îjaro'sb and llamcis and 
smoke poured in upon them with- bewild
ering suddenness.; A sLmpale way the 
result apd the attendants ha! sed celj 
time to realize the situation when t!he 
ro m was filled with fire and dense smoke. 

Tim scene was aw.ul. These: poor

iones, rgst oagi- 
»e, VictoPP. Kot- 
IV. Kinney, Sagi- 
issel. Clio: W. II.

MARKETS.
........ $ 74
.........  74
......... 44
......... 29

1 28 
2 05

<9 75
<3 7JK(d 45
(i 2WA(5 1 30 
(& 2 10 

4 00 <c£ 4 05 
(0513 25 
(ik 4 50 
(dk 4 00 
(A 4 75 
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to the platiorm of tho train to io- eive the 
country pcopie; who seemed to to wide 
awake all along the route. .S oux City was 
reached about >unri-e of tho J.tb. Car 
riages and a reception comm ttoe, as we 1 
as band - and peup'e were loun i in wait
ing. After! breaufa<t the visitors were 
drrvou at once to the corn palace, which 
b d been kept in perfo t condition since 
the clo’-e of the corn fost val iu antioipa- 
t.on or tho .coming of tho distinguish d 
g ests. j

Mr- Ceve'and w^\sdelighted with every
thing she saw. and turn d again and acain 
to examine more closely some unique 
fabrication of cornstalks,* husks, ears or 
kernels to which her escort tailed her a t
tention. The wax mai on with hair of 
corn side ami robe of j-hiin. husks, climbing 
it winding stairs of golden ears, tmi spider 
of tiny carrots lying in wait in his wob of 
corn fibres: (he map of tho union made of 
kernels, each state having its especial 
co.or: ilie huge national flag and the 
shields, eagles, crescents, cro so; and env- 
blorns of various nation'; the mottoes 
from the dominant “t ore* ImperatriceV 
to the multitudinous and varied * weir 
comes.’’ all madd of the unsheltered ear-, 
were noted an 1 admired in turn, and then 
the big marvel of a bidding who-e sole 
material except its bare skeleton was the 
product of the corn field, was explained 
in detail and,its conception, history and 
con-truction Vles-rified by the party’s con
ductors and a mired, by*the guests. 1 rum

ciiemcnt had abated th« attendants 
mate a con ancons rusli into tho^unlo- 
cating smoke . and rescued 8,1 they cpuld 
of tne unfortunates who- had been orer- 
cottuj. . /  . ■

Meanw hile, and with-in a very few .nn'n- 
utes from the time;the lire wasdisc'<yvi>red, 
t!u* entire wing, conlaining th* motive 
and he.ting po*.ier, was a mass of liames. 
it was thought that the whole i'iiisii- 
tution, which is about the finest ami best 
Tn ilicf United jStjvtcs, would be totally 
destroyed. The co .1 rooms, engine rooms, 
boiler rooms, bakery, laundry and dupel 
were entirely.d-gtpyed, involving a loss 
of at ;lcast^5,ff$T

As so n a» it was announced that tiia 
( re was under control a-search wus made 
,fm- Hie scat ered inmates, and most of 
them were recaptured and brought back. 
Many of the incurables have wandered 
off and are not to be found.

When the confusion' had somewhat sub
sided and a calmer surrey of tlicj scene 
was possible, the terrible discovery was 
made that some of the inmates had been' 
surrounded by flames and escape cut off. 
The bo-lies of'six female patients werf 
taken from the ruins. Two of the dead 
were unrecogni able.

But'ifor the lieroic conduct of the physi-
the palace the visitors were conducted ■ cians and atb ndants, who rushed1 Tin the 
tbrouRh the towu wbicliK-eemod to ! i,|i„dinR smoke and Danes aiid dkgted constructed in great art of corn products. ® ,The m.mraotl. triumpial, « U  « ^  terror-stneken insane froni theqhapei,
spanned the chief thoroughfare. The Hie loss of life mu9t have been turriblej 
signs of sections of corn ears and the awn • >. Jj

AiM'LEs. new,, per bbl......... 1 25 . ($ 1 75
^ • 2 fiO (d> 2 23CK̂ snEftR'iKN per bu.;...
'Fescues, per ba................  1 50
QGlNCES.per bl 1..................4 00
P eaks, p e r  b b l . . . . .
Beans, picked.............

“i unpicked............
Beeswax, ................
Buttek. .......................
Cheese, per' lb ............
Dried Addles, per lb. 
Eggs, per dax —  
Honey, per Jb !...........

3 53 
2 00 
1 10

(d 2 00 
(<2> 4 5) 
(d 4 00
(a) 2' 25

ings. verandas and in some cases entire 
lrontsof corn, topi odjjut with squt.sbas 
and pumpkins, were ns their architects 
liad planned and made them. The show 
f amished the chief subjectof convprsa ion 
•during the forenoon’s ride lo Omaha, 
where new scenes and new novelties 
claimed attention.

A multitude of many thousand choerod 
the 1 “ ' .........................

This In Toledo.
A startling file of human depravity has 

•just come to light in’Toledo, Ohjio. A 
house located in the block bounded by 
'Michigan, Ontario, Locust md LaGi^tnge' 
streelsi, was vacated and a new tenant 

iuuiij luu„ ,u„m UBCtou 1nloVl‘l*|i1' to tiie ]),lace. A cistern located 
visitors as they reached Omaha, and above r. oijnd1 and facing an alley was no-
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•heers and salutes were its accom]>ani- 
ment throughout tho city. Tho streets 
wore richly decorated. One of the organ
izations which attracted especial atten
tion of the president was a • ompany of 
lull-blooded Indian youths from the Genoa 
industrial school w th an Indian band of 
music. Gov. Thayer and Congressman 
Mcbliano rodo with the I resident und 
Mrs. ^Cleveland and pointed out, as sub
ordinate incidents of the ride, corner lots 
and busine-s properties which i e.ong to 
Mrs. CJeve.aml as one of the . o.’som heirs.

After the party had been driven to t.ie

Hired tp emit’u horrible stench. Anj inves
tigation and a cle.mlng of the ciste.n re
vealed; the bodies of 13 infants. Tho hous# 
was fo merly occupied by a midwife, who 
wxw at once arrested. An invostlgatioa 
will follow. .

f e a l  T h lero » ._
The dominion government ha1? been ap

prised of the decision of Judge Dawsi.n of 
Sitki ip icga d to* the scale s seized t|ii* 

All wjjre found’ guilty of illegal
different places of interest, they drove sealing and the schooners and skins!found

9k
10K
314
P8
D

50

land, Milan: secretary and treasurer. Cfcfc 
, S. tVirtly, Ypsilanti: orator, R. E Man

ia to be | ning, with (’. T. Green alternate; execu- 
he rich I tive committee. T. B. McCul)rm. John 

Wiie. Henry Laferage. Preston Sklnrroi, 
lsajwr Saverny and II. C. Paokard.

C eo. P. Butler, county superintendenlt 
er was bkdty damaged tho oth* day >̂y of i he poor of Saginaw; county, drew S2±l 
' ‘ ‘ “  ■“ '  ‘ ‘ * ' the] other day with which to settle count/

When he went to bed he!put $70 i:i 
' ■ ' Vv

Mary’s

bridge,

y  ‘ ^ Michigan engineers and mechanics of th 
lati war was held in Representative hail 
in b anking on the 12th . inst. (»ver 20(> 
members of tire regiment were present. 
The officers elected were: Presidentl 
Wit). I*, lnrtess, Grand Rapi(t>; vice-presi
dent, Gafrett Manning..Tallalioma. Term, 
secret try, Fayette Wyekorf, East Sagi
naw: treasurer, Geo. Jt Foster, Lansing.

The report of the state salt inspector 
shows there was inspected during th » 
month of Septenilier 455,751 barrels of 
salt, in Michigan, distribu'ed as follows: 
tjagfnaw county, 119,491 barrels; Bay, 9l, 
804; Manistee, 93,420? Iosco, 44,482; Hu
ron 27,542: St. Cl iir, 50.449; Mason, 25. 
7071 Midland, *2,8=6: totfel, 455,751. Sinci i 
tiie beginning of the inspection year. De- 
ceinber 1 last, there has been inspected 
3,296 618 barrels. •
; The22d annual reunion of the Twentieth 
Michigan Infantry~was held in Charlott; . 
Oct, 12. The next place of meeting wa > j 
made Ypsibinti. and the following officer 

1 were elected: President, .k A. VanCleve

Hams 
Shoulder^
Bacon............ 10 (a)
Tallow, per lb.. 3 (d

Hides—'Grfcen City per lb... 6 (<4
, Country............«... 0}i(4

Cured. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 (̂r^
Salted,.......... .
Kheop 6klns, wool.. 25 <9

j '  LIVK STOCK.
Cattle—Good natives steady. Shipping 1 

steers, $2 75(®4 75; stockers and feeders, j 
€1 4 (ii2 95; cows, bulls and mixed, $1 25 ; 
fir3; Texas cattle, >$1 50̂ 5̂ 2 3.0: western 
rungers, $2 10(uj3 45.

H o gs—Market steady; mixed, $125®' 
4 75: heavy, $4 40(u)4 35flight, $4 35(U4 bO; i 
rough and skips. $3(d)4 10.

Sweep—Market slow, common lower; | 
natives, $2 7.V«4; Western, 53 10^3 67;! 
Texans, $2 50(a3 65; lambs, $4(a,5 20.

F a r m e r s *  A l l ia n c e .
The national farmers’ alliance, at ils j 

annual session in Minneapolis, elected th® j 
following officers: President, J. Burrow5* j 
of Nebraska: vice-president, ex-Senalor L- 
1). Whiting of Illinois; secretary August 
Post of Iowa: treasurer, J. J. Furlong of | 
Minnesota; lecturer, A. D. Chfisc of Da-; 
kota. A long address was adopted as the j 
sentimCjit of the alliance. It is devoted | 
principally to denunciatic n of the present j 
railway! system as^iroducing monojiolistie | 
power fo the detriment of the people. Re-1 
gardlng the inter-state law ir says: “If, 
the law proves defective make it efficient- 
in no case let it be repealed.’’ The next ! 
meeting of the alliance will be held in | 
Des Moines.

M in is te r  M a n n in g  D e a d .
Judge Thomas Manning, minister to 1 

Mexico, died In New York-on the 11th j 
inst , of impaction of the intestines. ! 
Judge Manning was 53 years old. He has j 
served 'in congress, and was for several j 
terms on Ihe bench In Louisiana, which j 
positioii'he held at the time of his appoint
ment to:the Mexican mission.

llrs successor will undoubtedly be 
Thomas B. Connery, formerly manager of 
the New York Herald, and now secretary 
-of the legation in the City of Mexico. Mr. 
Connery took hfs place only on the prom
ise that he should }>e promoted if the mis
sion shonld bccom# vacant* "

B . &  O . T e l e g r a p h  S o lti.
The Baltimore ■& Ohio telegraph line 

has been purchased by the Western 
Union. The contract provides that the 
Baltimore »V Ohio telegraph with all its 
Tights and appurtenances be leased to the 
Western Union for a term of 50 years, the 
Western l-nidn to pay therefore 85,000,- 
000 in stocks and S6O,o0o per annum to 
the Baltimore A Ohio railroad, which is 
to keep jlhe line in repair. The contract 
is similar in many respects to the contract 
with the Uftiied States Express company 
for,tho purchase of the Baltimore & Ohio 
•rpre-tf business.
• ' I k ;  i* ■

back to th© station. Omaha peop:eseemed 
very loth to Jet the president off with such 
a short visit aud thotr-in was fully'three 
quarters of ah hour late in leaving that
oity. f -— ..At St. Joseph, a party boarded 
the train and en ieavored to perr 
i-u^de the presidefit to stop longer than 
the allotted half h|our. This he could not 
doj and the peoj'16 of bt. Joseph wiso y 
concluded to maje tJ.e most of the brief 
sojourn. Artillery, church bel.s. and 
Kteam whi>tles heralded the arrival at bt. 
Joseph. The town lin-i been filling up dur
ing the preceding twenty-four Lours, 
some 25,< 0 i-trangers having been brought 
iu by rail, and tu6 o with the (’>“.‘0 •••>. 
tives. were on hand. Ihe visito. a were 
driven about the city, and prompt^ uj 
schedule time left for Fan as City.

Among the f op venire of the visit to St. 
Joseph brought away by Mrs. Cleveland 
'was oi e louud in her car a. ter tho train 
'had left the station for Kansas City. Its

veloi ment was an e egant box or-white a^ec  ̂icnislature. 
satin, de.it ately trimmed and . rtistipally 
decorated, bearing'On its cover the let? 
ters “K. F. C.” Within was a large corn 
colored satchel of the fiuC't satin on 
which was a pj-inteddn-crlption “To,Mrs.
I ranees cobom, Cleveland. M. Elizabeth 
society greets you with salutation and 
benediction on this Oct. 12, l;af.”

mi bond w ee decl tied .forfeited jto lire 
i ‘nitcifl States gove nment The clhira of 
the Wasliingto^i uutho ities to -excAusiv® 
jiT isdiction in l'e’?ring’ssea will p obably. 
be fought out in the United .vt tes eo uU 
!;t*fo ejit is m̂ ib* the;subjcct for ao intor- 
nationll comnaission.

; I " P r o p e r  A r g u m e n t ."  j
Mr. C. P. Huntington was examined by 

the Pacific railroad commission at New 
Vork tiie other day. lie said members of 
congress were “fixed’’ by proper argu- • 
nfents.1 “Switching” senators to the Un
ion Pacific way of Slinking wa, also dona 
by proper argument. I’roper argument 
gained]everything that was re piirefl. At 
linies Mr. Huntington became greatly ex
cited. but* denied that any other c mrse 
than proper argument had been used to

B o s s  P r in te r s  In C o n n e ll.
An nternational'^Jwncil of the employ

ing pijinters or th^yuited States and Ca»- 
nda nifc l»een called’ to meet in Chicago, 
Tuesday, October 18. 1887, for the puipose 
of dev sing plans for united nettop upon 
the recent demand of the international 
typographical union that nine liouis shall

ANOTHER RAILROAD HORROR a -lay's iaix>who.- imriort.ot.
____  mat erjs will be presented for tho consid-

Twenty-five Persons Killed on the era^ 01 
Chicago & Atlantic Road.

of the conventh n.

J^iurdered b y  P o llr o .
The] inquest in tho shooting cases at 

.Vfitchellstovyn. Ireland, resulted in a vary
O v e r  c-40 P e r s o n a  I n ju r e d .

A terrible railroad accident occurred on 
the ChicBBu <t Atlantic road, we A of dirt df Wilful murder: sgaiiist the head 
North .hniction, lnd., on Ihe morning ol ct)n<ahler and the live, policemen who 
the lu ll Just. A fast freight train ram' liwid hp6u his order, Tfie constiib’o i» 
iitto tlietfear of a passenger train, and the nlspfd'.md guilty of deliberately planning 
sleeper an t four coaches were telescoped. IHejwijrae^ Warrants have been Ssauod 
so that the four coaches occupied less for fee arrest or those officers, 
space than one. Tito live cokls Horn the , . y  .
freight engine ignited the debris under iAn Entire Fajmily in^pruon..
which the wounded and dead were lying. The members of. the O’Conner family. 
Before substantial assistance could be father) mother and two sons, who1 were 
rendered 25 people were dead. Some convidled of having! robbed and assaulted 
were mercifully! killed by the tirsf shock, a 'voujig English woman named Mary E. 
but many were roasied to dea'h. No one Harwood in, their rooms on East Forty- 
in the Pullman sleeper was hurt. About j seventh Street, New York, have been 
40 persons are kiiown to. be seriously in-’] sentenced by Judge Cowing-to state prison 
jured. ! feir sixjtecn years eaffh.

VV. A. Duncan of Syracuse, N. V., wlio — -----
was.on the train, says, a number, of per- Many ijives To«t.
sons were burned to death before ^he eyes : Thej' Austrian steamer Hapsburg col- 
-of- those who were powerless to render any I tided with.antl ’sunk a Bavarian steamor 
assistance. A little Bohemian boy was ; on Lake Constance the other day. IMany 
hem rued In, but not reached by the fire, j lives were dost, all,' the cabin passenger* 
and saw his father, mother and two sisters being (drowned.
slowly roasting, bffore his eyes.

So  S y m p a th y  W ith  A n a r c h is ts .
At one of the sessions of the knights of 

labor at Minneapolis, Minn., James K. 
Quinn, the “kicker” and Home Club man, 
offered resolutions sympathizing with the 
condemned anarchists, and pledging the 
assembly to aid th securing a commutation 
of the sentence.. There was a scene of 
wild excitement. Mr. Powderlv declared 
the resolution out of order. An appeal 
from] the decision was taken, and lost by 
151 to 52. Mr. Powderly went on the

A steamer wata Vrcck&d in the bay of- 
, Bormijs the same day and 22 passenger* 
were ((rowned.

T . ----1—---
j j -• No President Elected.

Wilford lYoodruff, has continued as tho 
President of the Twelve Apostles by the 
Mormon Conference that met In Salt Lake 
City recently. , George Q. Cannon and 
Joseph F. Smith were continued a* 
Apostles. No president of the... cbbrcli 
was ejected.

A D ead ly  ;R io t . !' •<;
A î iot occurred In Plevna during am 

floor and majlo a strong speech against tho j election the other day. * Twenty-five per- 
resoiutiona ! 1 ton8 were killed and *0 Mrieoaly w m iM .
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ONLY AN ACTOR
Troin

io a l}o.ly>

took
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ths Yankee Blade.
Hi ire acmes the Btaae."

Th<i passengers for th e  stacre-^oaoh
outyof the Glen House, Cinnibar,

- r - r T T ’H n

Tho laities, o( which there were two,
their places first and  the  gentle

men of tile p a r ty  followed. —
! “N iw  Elsie,”  said Miss Jem im a 

Wari!e, to  her pretjty niece, “ I shall 
be exceedingly displeased with you if 
you nontinue to  converse with th a t  
a c to rj.” ;

‘•Dear me, a u n t,"  replied her niece, 
av ivhcio tis hrunetjte of eighteen, “ I 
think) it is downright cruel of you to  
fo rb id th jit; for a  long journey in a  
itagejcoabh would be. in .tolerable if 
one dlid n b t have such agreeable com
pany! Ahd 1 am  shre Mr. Ilackstone  
keep^ us a ’l amused and  is very civil 
and irespltctful to  you . I like him 
evil- So m uch.”

“Wjell, well, if t h i t  don’t  b eat all! 
H e is ia  low, common acto r, and I do 
n o t wish ^ o u  to  befcome fam iliar with
h iin .f j [l ;

:"Oh auhty! is it fnm ilarity  to  ex 
change a  few p leasan t wonjs with 
him?! He has rendered all good serv
ice from his knowledge an d  experience 
of traveling since we left M issoula.”

“ F o r my p a r t ,” observed Mr. Tom 
W arde, a sp ru ee  young gentleman of 
seventeeivdressed up, to  kill and hold
ing upd iyoryheaded cane in a  foppish 
m anner peculiar to  the  dude of our 
day, " I  th ink  he's a  deuced joliy fel
low, pis; bu t then y o u ’knqrw he isonly 
an ac to r and m ay be a  gambler. 
Keep tln*:io chaps a t  a  distance, you 
know, 't is  the  safest, way.”

Ttliink Tom ,” said his sister w itl^v 
slight curl of her ripe lips, “ I think 
yon n!ight tak e  somedessons inpoli-te-' 
ness front liint.”

“ All h>—all in!” fehouted the driver. 
“ Why wltere’s Jthati there jolly acto r 
«hapP’? .

All Iflie com pany looked ab o u t theiti, 
bu t the a c to r had  disappeared.
; “ We can ’t go w ithout him ,” said iii 

p leasan t faced old m inor present, and j 
the  ! e A,tire p a rty  m urmured '
ftheirj 1 _

At-tiiutj, m om ent an old man an-J 
peaivd a j  the  door- of the inn. ill.I 

d td  be in the  las t stag*' of de- | 
u fie; and fns snowy white hair | 

me«l down aliou t his shoulders. I

seemi
cTepi
stren
He hbhhiyd slowly and painfully to

the coach, crying in a snrill, p ip 
ing t<bne.

••Ifjold 6n!lio ld  on there driver, I ’ve 
paid my ifare and I sl».*i!l no t allow 
npiys jit to! lie cheated ou t of it. Oh, 
dearj dear! hold on there, driver. 
Stop! the coach! Hold on there*. I
sa  y d  . ,?

"Tpbr coftcn aint. a  m ovin’ old W- 
rler,” said! the driver with a  broad 
gjriij, whiqli wasretlected in .the faces of 
tihe das^ei.;ers, adding: ‘‘I’m blest it 
yon go pi th is reach, though. Why 
How i d!(i ybu pet hyar, oh?. You 
didn t coiuvalonp in this wehidc!” 
f “ Y|i’s 1 piffi, yes I d id ,” piped the 

man. “ I have my ticket, 1 came in 
this conch a ild ; I have my ticket,” he 
repealed. - | *•-» '• ,

Tiikj passengers lojokefi a t  each other, 
while the  ohl,mart, who had how hob 
tiled !to the sd'dg of 
dancing from one1 foot 
and m ak ing  feeb.e; a tte m p ts  to  pu t 
his foot on the cbai*h-.step. balking 
hkmsjelf each time! lie  certainly had 
riot come on th a t  coach, bu t "!he he hi 
ai ticket jin Ills qiilveriiiir hand and 
continued to  muttifir and whine, 

j “ Qli, i t ’s going, going. I can’t get in, 
and )t will go w ithout me. I can’t  get 
i t .  I t  will run over me. Oh, dear! 
oih, dear! oh, dear! Hero’s my ticket. 
I!came in the couch!.” < ,
j ‘-Poor old m an.”  m urm ured Elsie 
YV arjie,com passionately/ "L’a n ’ty o u  
let him in, driver?”
] “ He d o n ’t seem tier be able te r  git 

nb hilroself, miss. T h ar won’t  , be no 
roonii tor!him if th a t alctor chap gits 

j Dacia. I can ’t  help lajiglung; the  old 
' cfeetjur would m ake a  c a t laugh. H a— 
bja—na!”

I Indeed he was a  ridiculous object, 
and [in sp ite  of the  p ity  due to  his 
tkfcreme age and decrepitude, the p as
sengers smiled, and M aster Tom  broke 
ojut in to  a  loud laugh.
] “ Flor shame,) Toni!’? cried his sister; 

ou t Tom ;said, stou tly :
"T his poor old beggar will be a  poor! 

ecrchange for th a t  jolly fellow lluck- 
8ton£. H a d n ’t  som ebody better go 
and h u n t lor lh e  ac to r?”
; His suggestion was acted upon by 

tw o of the inm ates of the  coach, hu t 
th e  k e to r couid no t be found. So.

3i tb |a  g reat deal of trouble, the old 
an was hoisted in to  the  coach,

1 Where he .sat shaking and  blinking a t  
th e  rest of them  ohd giving a  sharp  
scream  at- every heavy jolt. M aster 
^o m  qualified his regret for the ex

punge of passengers, for the  old man 
as as much a  sautve of en te rta in 

ment! its .the a c to r  was. After much 
rambling;he produced a  p a ir of spec
tacles and  began trying to  read his 
ticket. ‘ -

iThe spectacles fell off hi9 nose. 
M aster Tom  picked them  up and 

them  to  hjnnt bu t the  t-em b- 
and of the new passenger jerked- 
aw ay again to  the  o th er end of 
oach. Then one of the glasses 
at, an d  on recovering it he care- 

laced it in his vest pocket and 
ued to  look through the empty 

itfy a s  m uch |sa tisfac tion  as be- 
Then he began giggling and

laughing tty himself in the most ab 
surd m anner. setting all the  passen
gers in a  perfect roar.

Jitter awhile,’ to  the extrem e a s to n 
ishm ent of (the com pany, and the in
finite disgust ot Miss Jemima,- he was 
discovered ogling and winking a t  th a t  
precise m adam . .

Thus they were kept in a  contihual 
ro a r until n ight fell down upo;f them, 
and the  am usem ent was a t  its  height 
when suddenly a  sm othered curse was 
heard from the driver. The horses 
reared andj plunged, and the  coach 
came to  a  Sudden stop.

A m an with a  slouched h a t and 
heavy beaijri, the upper p a r t  of tlu\ 
face concealed by a  crape mask, stood 
a t  each si<M of the coach, holding a  
glistening rS \o lver pointed menacing
ly a t  -the s ta rtled  inm ates, while a 
th ird  road  agent held the heads of the 
leading horses, and ordered the driver 
to  ^‘come-down,” with levelled revol
ved.

The malej occupants of the stage
coach were (ordered one after ano ther 
to  get out, and were soon ranged along 
the roadside, holding their hands 
above their heads*. Two of th e io b h e ts  
intimidatet} them with their revol vers. 
The two females, a u n t and niece, 
clung to  each o th er with hysterical 
sobs.

The th ird  robber now said;
"Hello, they  are n o t all o u t yer. 

Step out, old duffer, come. be. quick!”
” [ can ’t jget out, I can’t get ou t!” 

whined the jold man, who still rem ain
ed Coiled up in the corner. W ith an 
im patien t durse, the robber readied 
in a t  him land pulled him in a  heap 
ou t of the coach. When the old man 
touched-the road  he imm ediately felj 
bn his knees, and began a  grotesque 
pantom ine of beseeching gestures,

"W h at a  (queer, old beggar?” said 
jthe out-law, with a  hoarse laugh- 
"H efs duiyied heavy for such a  miser- 

iable old r a t  as he is. We needn 't "put 
j  this old fellow in the row, I guess. We 
(might as well let him s ta y  here ter die 
of ther shakes.”

"All right, Bill,” said  one of the o th 
ers, bu t w ithout removing his arm  for 
a n Jn s ta n t  from the passengers.

The old rtian remained in a  kneel
ing position  in the  road, trem bling 
and shaking violently, while the rob- 
bersJ proceeded to  rifle the  coach. 
Elsie W arde, while no t w ithout her 
owq feelings! of personal terror, looked 
with a  m ixture of com passion and 
ilisgusk on .the  u tte r  p ro stra tio n  of 

i the wretched old m an. He m uttered  
and m umbled to  himself, his head 
was turned), up, the whites of his eyes 
showing.
| F o r one in s ta n t she caught the 
[glance of those eyes, and then nearly 
'{screamed, j

They hadjno longer a  blank vacancy 
(in their expression, b u t were dark , 
full and rijishin^, and sh o t a  look of 
warning tow ard  her. She, saw the 
trem bling hands gradually  stealing to^ 
the bosomy and she instinctively 
divined what was ab o u t to  happen! 
$he shu t ht4 eyes, and in stan tly  two 
rap id  pistol siio ts rang put, and with 
a  wild cry the two robbers menacing 
the passengers fell.

TheJthird Iruffian turned quick as' 
lightning, I > il t ■ th ro  ugh the  sm oke tow 
ered a  tall ^ n j  s ta lw art form while 
two flashing eyes, young and fierce, 
glared uponjhim from the strange su r
roundings of a  pale face and snowy 
hair. >

The m o m e n t of surprise was the 
robber’f. last. A line of fire spurted 
from the clouds of smoke and he fell, 

[and W ajter Hacks!ohe, holding th
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no use. I ’ve got to talk  aboutIt’s
tlie boom, savs a writer in The San
Franqi
thick

isco Chronicle.. The !atr is so 
wiih it that it gets in to the ink 

and cbmes iroiu the point of the pen. 
It js S3 universal that a dry-goods clerk, 

the counter m easuring dress 
ns and ribbons and things, could 
t it out of- h s head. The lady 

was. h lying -a p e.ee oi dress goods. ~ 
How much did you t .v  there was in 

?’’ she {asked, 
teen yai'djs, m a’am .” 

too imiclK-5’

bell in 
pattci 
not

the pi 
“Fi 
••O!
“You x 

lots, r ia’am .”
Then: he recovered and apolog zed.
N

booip.
near San Jose, and some, time ago.
when 
the c
position. He offered $1 000. • The
Irisma
i-ould
home
ranch
more
o wnei
willrn

wap ted $0,000 an<| as they 
not agree the c ty man went back 
and tlie I r  simian stpek to his 

But the ~cuy mail got a little 
faith* and lie thought that the 
(of the Minch might (perhaps be 

gj to let it go iu spile of the
growth of the boom. It was some way
out.
iiring 
So in.

ajiid lho Irishman was a quiet, re 
soft of a man, not much in town., 
went down again and called at

tin; ranfeh.
•Wel I, Bow is it?”

talk nf 
much

0(i,”  said the Irishman, "they’re  
about the boom, but I don’t go

to sell your
oh boom.

And you’re still williiij 
ranch

vies. Booms is all wcll enougli; 
Id cq n’$ prettv scarce, and it 

le tte r 'th an  paper.”

• O
bjjt g 
l o o k s

w e l l .
t a i l i e

*‘\Y
mono; 
you u 
boom 
$3.00 

“T

•You're rigllt. This boom looks 
guess money’s the best

YH; it’s
r a is .-

“I asike
•Y 
•Y\<

Th 
| The i
I tliroii
f *T

the b:.

boom 
! very 
| alwaj 
I have

I cases,
come 

i knee

little

the  soiich. shi°kini- revolver in one lianrl,
o t  to  the" o th er ' to re  olf his false wij Jini1 disguise and

S qi
Th

• :
, ■■ lei..,. , t ----- l_LL^i .

stood  before the bewildered passen
gers. 1

Then a  Itjuid shouti of g ra tu lation  
b u rst from them. Elsia YVanle ran 
•up to  him a«id seizing both hands, ex
claimed f

"IIow  can we ever th an k  you for 
your bravery? YY'h.at rew ard would 
suffice for siimh heroism as you have 
displayed ?”i

Miss Jem im a now camp forward. 
Although a  (stiff and a  little  aour old 
m&id, she was the true  woman at 
heart.

"Mr. Ilack sto n e,” she said. "You 
have niadei us all your deb tors for 
life. I inn] sure we shall be good 
friends.” j

"Oli, we certainly shall!” chorused 
the whole com pany.

"YVhen 1 assum ed th a t  disguise as 
a  test,” explained the actor, " I did 
no t foresee what it could enable me 
to  do. 1 h jp e  you will pardon  my 
■impertinence in th a t  charac te r.”

Miss Jem im a hesitated a little  a t  
first, then laughed and extended her 
shrivelled hjand.

“ I t  is the  privilege of heroeslikeyou 
to  make a 'little  fun a t  tlie expense of 
an old woman like me and then make 
up  for it by; saving them  and  the:i 
p ro p erty .” .

Tlie whole p a rty  returned to  the 
stage and were driven to  the next 
stopping place w ithout further inci
dent, wherelthey related the occurrence 
and notified the  sheriff of t he county.

They remfained a t  th is place until 
the following day and resumed their 
journey’in ,the morning tow ard  tb -  
jCouer d ’ Alene mines of Idaho.

her 
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tnat’s toe 
i x|an cut it up and sell it in town

Ijer of them went'much on the 
’The Irishman had a-iittle ranch

the boom was very, very young, 
ty man maderliiin a little pro-

biit I

ho sure it is.”
11. I want to invest a little 
: I don’t go a cent on tlie boom, 

udorstand. I  don’t want :uiv 
pricei. I’m will.uk to g.vc you

:it’s a raise, isn’t it?’’
raise, and no t a bad

it! that.
d you ko.000, didn’ t I?”

iUV of course, 1  don’t go a cent 
or. th 3 boom, but you can’t expect mo 
lo come down iu my price.”

hire’s sqme sense in that. All 
$1 0)0 shan’t part >.i. I ll take

it at.j(5tl00i);”
Irishman scratched h s head, 

itv man felt a kind of a glow go, 
gh him.
11 tell you what I'll do.” said the

Irshm an; "you give me $30,000 and
)0 m can go to -

Tl«i female sfex arc all in this land
YVell. it will help to 'solve a 

roublesome quest on. Men have 
had to get houses and lots to 
iioiuc L6 bring their wives lo.

It has alw ays, • except few odd

I Inn|e a house furnished; I have 
, ,m_iiie bank;' 1 can give \ on n

been expected that the man wilt 
to thp woman,, go down oil his 
a m i  May;

.Fbsneeted madam. I would marry
heb * ................................................. ..

mo lie
lijomci over which you shall rule 

ipejn. Gome and be my wife!” 
thej young woman packed up 

(jlcitliqsj; auvl took away from the 
of .her father and mother all the 
hric-a-bi'pc o |ber fellows had 
her," and fi tted <>ff to rule, in her 

li|tle domain. Now for a small 
amoijnt a  woman can liny a lot; she 

for anoihcr small sum ‘build 
and for a third small slim fur- 

if. Then slip cun go up lo a man 
msu’t an.- Iiquue hut lodgings ami 
ives at a restaurant, auil lake biiii 

arm. :^mi say:
"Rlespeeteil «:r. I, have a house and 

use by a fcalficjcar line. I would 
i lbee. I can give you adiome as. 
onn*, where yoij can reign as kinj 

von( caff get something to eat as 
rth Oat.ng; whtlijO you’ll be happy
aln.”.
n the man will go home and give 
idlajy  a Weelipi n o te s  buy a new

suit cf clotli.es, burn ill I h is kn ckknacks
1mm fiy otpicr g ir ls  and move into 

oyse and lot. ;ind when tlie k ng 
Lo assert his! au th o r ty in lhai 

0  kingdom , the  queen will g e t up 
m t on her cr«>\jt),-anil g e t bold of 

jfc pter, and bang it over his head

liere an’t no Saljic law in this kmg- 
1 reckon.

sn it will be millennium time.for

ministers have caught tho 
They withdraw their attention 

mansions {n the skies long enough 
veri t  in lots ou t a t the. park and 
hijre. It was Monday m irming,and 
vul mihislets wek:o ou the $an Jose 

Perilaps it m is merely an acci- 
tlijat iHe v | were) on tlie ] Ban Jo-u> 
apd perhaps ihe boom in Santa 
vjallbjv had nothing to do wiih 
being, there, j But L doubt it. 

wjereTl-alkiog about lots and hun- 
of ddllurs and profits ap d O th er 

tifinijsrthati suggest a  woridlyitrain of 
thoughts It was "Monday. One of 

ilid  jjhst Said:
saw ip yesterday’s Chronicle that
m-r* I i n  < r^ _ L O

Franz YY’inkelmeier. paid to bethelarceBt 
man in tho wiorld. haa died in Austria. The 
Riant was tw jnty-two years old. eiuht feet 
in hie^bt. hn ) rather wlim. He was born 
near Friedbi^rph. Austria. Until his four- 

he was of norical Hizo; his 
«B<Jrmous jtrbwth has been attained in tpe 
last eight years.

J£___  L .il

them 
"I

lo ts sielfiiig'
YY’lerf lie caught sight of somebody 

-looki island listening. He immediate
ly nddejj: ; f

"N î t: that I  c-ead the Sunday papers, 
excej: t; 6ometii»es of a Moaday morn-
i il rr I  ‘ 1 ! »-.1 1 *

Sonethipg hns got to be dqne to get 
tl* * Kialo properly known in The east.

A friend of mine hns jn s t^ o m e  back
from a tour which took him as fa r os 
New Oricaus. He met a  gentleman 
(there who very c villy asked him where 
he belonged to and where lib was go- 
ing.

"California,” he sa :d.
"California?”  said the New^Orleans 

man. "Cal forniit? Hot me see. That’s 
in Los Angeles, isn’t il?”

It used lobe, but now Los Angeles is 
made up of several of the*easiern states 
of tlie union!

S P E E D  IN  S T E N O G R A P H Y .

T w o  H u n d r e d  A V o rd s  l ' e r  M i n u t e  a n d  
! l - ' i f t e e i i  S e c o n d s  l o  s p a r e .  ;

“All this talk about speed,”  sa id a  
shorthand writer, "reminds me of a 
little experienco tlial I j hail away ^back 
in 1866. I was then located iii New 
York, and wa9 a mere lad and com
paratively new in tlie business. I  liad 
never.beeii in a court-room and knew 
absolutely nothing about the form of 
tr  als. I could write shorthand, how
ever. ! There .was a big m urdyr trial 
goiug on in North Carolina, and they 
sent to New York iu hot haste for a 
stenographer. I happened to bo the 
only one at tlie t me ava.lablo and 
Graham sent me down.

" I  shall never forget that experience!. 
About the first'man I came in contact 
with was the judge advocate. He w;{s 
as gruff and sarcastic as'' a cross-cut 
saw half a  mile from an oil can. lie  
looked me over in a sneering way that 
I shall never forget, and seemed to be 
sadlj} disappointed over the fact that 
there was not more of me.

" ‘The man whose shoes you have been 
scut to fill could wr.te two hundred 
words a minuit,’ ho said gruffly. ‘How 
many can you write?”

"  *1 don’t know exactly , sir, I  s ta m 
mered.

1 * ‘YVell, I’ll drop into your room in 
the morning before -court opens and 
put you 111 roughs your paces,’ ho said 
sarcastically.

"YYluui I got to luv room l was
about the worst frightened boy you ever 
saw. This was a nice sort ot a man 
for one who knew nothing whatever 
about courts to encounter. About tlie 
first tiling I saw when .1 entered .my 
room was an qld volume of Webster’s 
speeches. An idea at once struck me.
1 picked out one of these and practiced 
ou 11 most all night. The'consequence 
was that 1 had coimii tied it Lo memory' 
:<nd had it right a t in.- finger ends. All 
tljat remained Was to devise some 
scheme lo g e t’thc judge advo'cate to 
select that particular speech for tlie 
text. Bright and early Hie next mojji- 
ing lie came into my room. -

•*H*we you £ot anything here that I 
can read to voju from?” he asked.

“  *1 don’t know.’ I replied, as care
lessly as possible. 'Let’s see. Ah, 
here’s a Book, wh.ph seems lo belong to 
the room. It’s YVebstcr’s speeches. 
Mebbo til's might do,’

" I  opened t carelessly a t the particu
lar speech which I liad practiced, upon 
and handed ft to him. He exam ned it 
carefully, and all the time my heart 
was in my moujtli, 1 was afraid he 
would turn thc„ pages and pick out 
some other speech. But lie didn’t.

“ I shoti (l lh ;n k 'th is , would do.’ he 
said, and proceeded to count off two 
hundred words.

"Well, at il, wci went, atul when the 
two hundred words w ere  wii-ticu I still 
had fifteen seconds of the minute to 
spare. He timed me with one of those 
old stop-watches,-anil I can sec it vet,

"  Hum!’ lie said *1 guess you'll do’ 
and after that he seemed to think I was 
more of a 'm au than 1 looked.”

B IR T H

T il©  H o u s e  i n
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o f  t h e V l a g .
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W h l c l i  tlxo  F i r s t  A m e r i*  
c a n  E h s l f f i f  XV us M a d e ,  v  '■»,

On A rch  s tr e e t ,  b e lo w  T h ird , nays Th» 
P / il la d e p ’iia  P re fs, g ty a n d sa lit tle  o ld  b u ild in g , 
tw o  s to r ie s  a n d ,a ^ p d M b g h ,  b e a r in g  a  s ig n  
w h ich  in fo rm s  t  )K®passer-by t h a t  w ith in  th e  
h o u s e  Was m ad e  vhe f irs t  A m e ric a n  flag  a n d  
t h a t  th e s e  (lays h e  c a n  b u y  b e e r  o r  l iq u o r  
th e re .

E a r ly  In 1777 a c o m m ittee  a p p o in te d  b y  th o  
c o m iu e n ta l  eon: ress  to  se le c t a  d es ig n  fo r  *  
n a tio n a l  flag  w e n t.W ith  G en . W a sh in g to n  to  
th e  l i t t le  sh o p  o f  M rs. E l iz a b e th  R oss, a t  No. 
239 A rc h  s tr e e t ,  to  h a v e  th e i r  id ea s  e m b o d ie d  
ip - lm n l iu t .  ,M n . R oss w a s 'a  n iil l in c f  w hoso  f 
p m ie ip iil[b u s in e ss  w as a m o n g  th e  Q u a k e r  la 
d ies, a n d  in th e  j ro je c tin g  w in d o w  w ere  h u n g  
th e  (correct forin i o f th e  b ro w n  ju id .d ra b  b o n 
n e ts  a b o u t  w hose m a k e -u p  thei^vom ^n  o f tlie  
Ei le n d s ’ so c ie ty  w ere a n d  a re  os p a r t i c u la r  a s  
th e  lady  w ho  n ow  s to p s  o n e ’s, v iew  a t  th o  
th e a te r .  G e n e r  d  YV ushiingtonjskclcliod on  a  
sc ra p  oT p a p e r  tlie  d e s ig n  a g ie d d  u p o n . T h e re  
w ere th ir te e n  s tr ip e s  o f  a lt e rn a te  w h ite  a n d  
re d , a n d  in th e  t luc  u n io n  w ere  to  be t h ir te e n  
w h ite  s ta r s  r a n g e d  in  a  circ le . T h e re  is  a .  
t r a d i t io n  t h a t  G en . YY’a s h in g io n  o rd e re d  t h a t  
th e  s ta r s  h av e  s ix  p o in ts , a n d  i h a t  Mrs. R o ss  
’a rg u e d  t h a t  the* stuns iu th e  sk y  se em e d  t a  
o n ly  h av e  live poinjjj. S he w on th e  d a y  by  
s h o w in g  h e r  v is i to r  how a  s ta r  w ith  five p o in ts  
c o u ld  be m ad e  iv :th  one  c lip  qf h e r  scisso rs . 
T h o  flag  w as m p d e  in  h e r  l i t t l e  b ack  roorn^ 
a n d  on  J u ly  14j o f th e  sam ei y e a r  eo n g re iff 
a d o p te d  th e  d c s |g u .a s  th e  n a tio n a l  b a n n e r.

T h e  b u d d in g  (has c h a n g e d  h o t  l i t t l e  s in ce  
th e n .  A la rg e  t re e  .w hich  s to o d  in  front,-of i t '  
d u r in g  th e  Re m l  u t  ion su rv iv e d  u n t i l  1S76, 
w h en  i t  b ecam e  d a n g e ro u s  an ff-w as c u t  d o w n . 
H u t th e  h o u se  bUtnd.s us i t  th e n  did., E v e n  
M rs. R oss’ sh o w V iu d o w  is p rese rv e d  a n d  th e

TS, ■

I

k

w o o d en  s b u ity rs jo n  th e  seco n d -^ to iy  w in d o w s 
.lie dorm er-w  in d o w  in  th e  s lia rp ly  s lo p iu gkud tired

ioo£ a re  th e  san ie  th a t  lo o k ed  d o w n  on  A rc li  
b tre e l a  h u n d re d jy e a ra  ago. 
i T h e  b ar-ro o m  ipuuld  ev en  npw  b e  recogu ized . 
a s  M rs. R o s^  sh o p  if  o n e  o f  - t h a t  c o m m ittee  
c o u id  now  rev is i^  it. P a s s in g s  f ro m  th is  ro o m  
th ro u g h  a n a rro w  e n try  a n d -tr jT tw p  s te p s  one  
e n te r s  .Mrs. I to s ^  w ork-room , w here , w ith o u t  
jdoubt, th e  flyg [was c u t  'o u t u n d  sew ed  to 
g e th e r .  I t  is  even  now  a  q u e e r  o ld  room . O n 
.its  f u r th e s t  c u d  js tiic  o ld  f irep lace  now  c o v e r
e d  w ith  w all-paper, b u t  sh o w in g  a t  th e  to p  a  
ro w  o f th e  b lue  ;au d  w h ite  tile s  w h ich  o n ce  
S u rro u n d e d  i t .  [B u ilt in to  o n e  c o rn e r  is  a  
th re e  c o rn e re d  w ooden  c u p b o ard . T h e  very 
(locks a n d  k n o b s  jmi t h e  d o o rs  a re  o f t lie  p a t te rn  
o f th e  l a s t  ce n tu ry . T h e  s ta irw a y s  o f th is  
h o u se  a re  all W ind ing  a n d  v e ry  ! n a rro w . T h a t  
le a d in g  to  th e  c d ila r  is v e ry  s te e p . T h e  a t t i c  
is 6lill floored w ijh  th e  p u n ch eo n  u o a rd s  w h ich  
p u ce  w ere th e  only  flo o riu g  In th e  h o u se—an 
in ch  th ic .t a n d  . 'c ig h tceu  iu clles  w ide. T h e  
only  new th ii ig  a b o u t  tlie  w ho le  s t r u c tu r e  Is a  
b ack  k i tc h e n , b u ilt  w ith in  th e  lu s t  lew  y ears.

M rs, A m e lia  | .M und, ' a  c u ia e ly  G erm an  
widow', w ho keelps th e  tav e rn ] h u d  low ns th e  
p iop .-rty , to ld  w fiat;She k n ew  off th e 'in s to ry  o f 
Ih e  b u d d in g  siuqe ilic  l im e  o f M rs. R o ss .r >4l t  
w as occu p ied  ;§ s-a  ta i lo r ’s  feliop fo r  m an y  
y ears, an d  m y h fisb au d  b o u g h t i t  o v e r fo rty -  
live y e a rs  ago. N e ith e r  li£ hoij I  w ould  a llow  
itiiv t h in g  to  be c h a n g e d 'u n l e s s  a n  a b so lu te  
necess ity  t o k e e j f u i c  uu. Id 'iu g f ro m 1 g o in g  t̂ » 
pieces. I t  Is su jong  a u d  t f e i t i b u d t .  m id  h a s  
n ee d ed  ver-y jiiU e  lepairin jg . W flcti th e  
floor of w h a t  Was th e  shop  w as ta k e n  u p  
som e y e a rs  a g o A b e  o r ig in a l f l.o r  w as ta k e u  
aw ay , as  i t  c o u ld  n o t  be u c p l  from  fa llin g  iu to  
th e  ce lla r. P eo p le  cam e  fro m  jjoug d is ta n c e s  
to  g e t  pieces o f  i t - a s  rc lic sv.a i id  o u u . g e n tle -  . 
*nan h ad  a  b o a rd  m adeT trtO  a  t a b le  a i |J  d r a p 
ed  It w ith  th e  A m erican  flag. (T h e  b o u se  u n 
t i l  tw o  o r thrice w eek s ag p  n e v e r , ;b a d  a  
s ig n  lo  tv il pem de t h a t  th e  f irs t A m erican  flag
w as m ad e  here , b u t  I  th o u g h tjp e u p le  9« g h t  to  
(know. Anyway,* I ’ve jiad  n o  ieud o f v is ito rs
t o  in q u ire  ab iou t]tlie  o ld  hou se . N o t m any  o f 
th em  YveVe P h i la d e lp h ia n s , fo r  th e y  d o n ’t  
seem  to  c a re  uAicli a b o u t  tlie .  re l  cs o f  th e  
I tc v p lu tlo n  .n ov ladays, b u t  d  g r e a t  m an y  
y vcslcn i peop le  k u d ;ydsitors to  th e  c ity  h av e  
conn* i.p tdiis Iio ik c  a n d  tu k en ^as  m u ch  in te r 
e s t  iu it  as  lh ey  a  d in In d e p e n d e n c e  ha ll. 1 

"1 h o p e  P re s id e n t  C lev e lan d  w ill co m e h e re  
P v h o i he  Is at, tlie  e o u s t i tu t id n a l  c e u ic n n f iil  
C c lcb ra tidn . D n lyou  th in k  he] w ould? W |j?u  

lie ling ’s h ir i lid a y  C flcb ra tid u  w as h e ld  ini' 
1S77 1 fia|d fo rg o tte n  a ll  a b o u t  d e c o ru tin g  Ibe

V| How Calico Got Its N.tinc.
'T he  derivation of Ill's word is very 

interesting as of sueh an ancient date 
is its orig n. Mrs. Leonowcns says in 
hep * Travels in India” tjrat in t l i e  year 
1498, just ten inonths and two days 
after leaving the p a rt a t Lisbon, Vasco 
da Gama landed on the coast of Mala- 
ba at Cal cut, or more .properly Kale 
Rhoda, “C ty of the Black Goddess.” 
Cal cut was at than period not only a’ 
very anc.cnt seaport, but an e x l e n ts  v j  
terr tory, wh cli, stretching along tho 
western coast o f  Southern India, reach
ed from Bombay and the adjacent 
islands to Cape Comorin. It was at an,! 
early per od so fatuous for ii.s weaving 
and d-eing  of C o t to n  cloth that' ii.s 
name became identified with tlie manu
factured fabrre, hence the name.-calico. 
It is now generally-admit ted that this 
Tngen.ous a rt originated in India in re
mote ages, and from that country 
found its way into Egypt. Il was not 
unt l the m ddle of tlie seventeenth 
century that e.-dicq printing was intro
duced into Europe. A knowledge, of 
the art was acquired hr some of the 
servants of the Dutch East India com
pany and carried to Holland, whence 
it was introduced in Lomlon in the 
year 1676. It is surprising for grown
up children, as well as our s onng folks, 
t-o learn that •-Fliuy as early as the 
first century inenLipns in his natural 
ii story that there existed in Egv p t a  
wonderful method of dyeing wh te, 
cloth.’] Calico cannot be despised 
when it boasts of such antiquity. The 
shoddy make-nuof tho present day may 
look down with contempt upon the 
calico dress, but "wihat kind of lineage 
has it?” the calico can proudh; ask.

Yankee Blade.

'h o u se , ju h l. d i'iilj t even s a o w /i  flug, u'mi t h e  
p iim ile i w e n t r ig h t  by th e  hou se . A n d  th e  
prw.-palper.s w e n t lo r  m e a b o u t  it, too. Y ou 
sh a ll see h ow  i v î.'l d e c o ra te  tuy h y u se  d u r in g
ib** b»*li(l>i‘SLtion ijhis fu li ."

O .i eijl h e r sideji»r a re  ta ll b r i:ld ln g $
u sed  'o r  'iu .ij iu |a c tu : 'ln g  p u rp o se s , a n d  tiro 
sp ace  th ltT rH ie o f . h isio rv  occu tiies is b eco ra lak ' 
to o  v a lu a b le  fo r  i t  to  s ta y  tlie iv  m u ch  loxigeri 

j M is. M u n d  s n y i  s.lic w is 'ic s  th e  llis to rV calt 
i.so c ie ty  w ou ld  ijiiy ilu? b u ild in g  a n d  m ove It* 

o u t  in  th y  p a ik  ijesfdc W iltia in  P e n n ’s I.efrjtial 
s i.ree ' house. S e v e ra l  la d ie s  h iA'e a . r e a d i^ e -  ; 

iu I (-rested  j in tli.sr p r o je d ,  m id p*e 11 is- '
to r  cul so c ie ty  is 
c ra lio u ,

iu thi- m a t te r  of 
tin  l e s s  th e r e  a r  
p r id e  in 8ecuriiij

dei'bjlaniil | t h e  :t<l 
h a rd is  o f : th e  ped 
tlie  CHst :ilw'a-ys ' 
d ay  foi* y o u  a u d  
ex a m in e  itie fii’J rl 
a  t iro fe ss io n ^ l, h;

a h i Lo'u^ye i t  u n d e r'co u B ld - ■

1 ,

YY’b en  a  m a n  p u ts  h im se lf  u p  fo r  office; a n d  
th e  b o y  sa y s: "Y o u  d q n ’t  g e t  i t , ”  th la t s e tt le s  
I t.—F ob Orleans P ic a y m e .

P e r h a p s  tb e  m e rc u ry  is on ly  c ro u c h in g  A * i  
b ig  ju m p .— A w  logfe J Ia il .

Vaniiy of Criminals..
In  m y b u s in e ss  w e lea rn  to -d e fec t th e  fo ib le s  

nnd w e a k n e ss  ol m en  and  w o m en , b u t  iu  th e  
ja i l  y o u  w ould  i o t  ex jA 'ct to  f im P an v  v a n ity  

p e rso n a l a p p e a ra n c e . N ev er, 
m an y  p riso n e rs  w ho t a k e fa  
a goo d  n fgattlve , O rd ip n ry  

I ris<>iier&j^i<*vcr-t bj.ect to  Hie p ro cess  o f ‘‘m u g ; 
g  n g ,”  hire a u se  I hey a r c  to o  ig iio u m ti.to .m i-  

v a n ta g e  o f a  (p ic tu re  in th o  
ce. . f llg li- to m -d  c ro 'ik s  fro m  
ol-ject. M axw ell w ill s i t  a ll 
th e n  t a k e  1 h e  n e g a tiv e s  a n d  
ica ll , a s  lie Is so rn c th in g  o f 
v y ig  d a b b le d  iu c h em ica ls  a t  

hoiite. I  liaVp.L r iv e  d  fib-rent p ic tu re s  o f  h j n ,  
a n d 1 lie w ou ld  cn c e rfu fiy  s i t  fo r  as  m an y  m- r e j  
if  I  g av e  h im  a  c h a n ce , b 'ophia  L y o n s, th e  
fam o u s  New Y ork  sh o p lif te r , c ried  ai’iri rav e d  
i .k c a  f n ry  w hen  p io u u h r. j>efore m e, b u t  find
in g  th e  d e te c t iv e s  inexorable ,' sh e  d r ie d  h e r  : 
eves, p r .m p -d  h e r  h a ir , a d ju s te d  h e r b o n n e t, 
d ab b e d  a l i t t l e  p o w d er on  h e r  efieekr, a u d  to ld  
m q .d ?  g °  a h e a d , fiia t. If sh e  Ctm ldn’L h e lp  It, 
su e  w ould  h a v e  a  good jTortnvit. J a n e  C oslcy , 
a n o th e r  b ig  s im p lif ie r ,  s a t  sm ilin g  jts  sw cq t as  
on a n g e l, a f te r  h a v in g  m ad e  a d c p p c ra le  f ig h t, 
c la w in g  lik e  a c a ta m o u n t,  a n d  h e r  fac e  is  o n e  
o f th e  p r e t t ie s t  (jin u iy  co lle c tio n .—2>jk I  Amis
Olubj-BeuiOCi't.i.

Taxable Property in Loudon.
A n  e ffo rt is holing m ad e  by  'M r. F i r th  a n d  

o th e rs  to  in s is t  u pou  IJohdon ltfm low iiu rs b e a r
in g  {their Bliure o f  local ta x a t io o .  T h e  f ig u res  
w h ich  a rc  p u t  fo rw a rd  a re  re m a rk a b le . F ro m  
£3>) to  iiii)  tK'jr sujK ir/k 'ial fo o t is o f te n  p a id  fo r  
la u d  iu L oudon,] w ljlch  is  e q u iv a le n t  to  £Vr- 

J pi*r a c re j T h ese , o f  co u rse , (are cx- 
iVeme cus**,s ibut (the v a lu e  o f  L o n d o n  la n d  Is 
£ilK .t)n0. (Mkt, an<l t b A to f  th e  b u ild ifig s  o n  I t  

'H ie  o w n e rs  o f  t lie  la n d  pay, n o  
ra te s ,  a n d  th e  ta x a t io n  to  w h ich  th e y  a r t  sn b - , 
je e te d  in ( ia iid  n ix , incom e ta x )  £VXJ,0:)(t. T h e  
.ow ners o f tiiq h o u se s  pay  pver. i£7.0bOj)0J p e r 
a n n u m  in r a te s  a n d  tax es . Iu d p s tc y  is, Ib cre -  
fo rts  su lije c te d  to  e x cessiv e  e x a c tio n s , w h ich
cou ie  o u t  o f  w ages a n d  p ro fits ,*  w h ile  l a n i -  

t lc a lly  iiowners pay in taiation. practically nothing, al
though the value of their pr̂ |>ertv Is dne, not' 
to their industry  ̂but to4.hc general ludustrv,: 
of the coin in fin! tjy. Tbe-ratesnnd taxes levied" 
main the buildiugs exceed jKJj per* cent, on- 
their cost; tbe j taxation upon the laud on 

'Which tlxry are (built Is Jess than 2*. Gd. per 
eeuL on iU value.— London Truth.
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Pubbytkbiak.—jtev^G. H. Wallace, Pastor. | Fer- 
T oes, 10:45 a. in., T:IS p. m. Sabbath Scho< 1
c oee of morning »e{

Shank, Paator.j! Ber- 
Sabbath- School)! after 

■ meetiug Thursday even-t JHODtST.-Revl J. M. Sh 
10:80 a. m., 7:00 p. m. Sa 
lag aervlce. Prayer meeti

■ ngy __I!av If Rnmd

LIST OF PBEMIUMS AWARDED.

!? I

I BATTisr.-Itev. H. Bnrns, Pastor. Services]! 10:30 
Sabbath aclipol at dose of jnorn- 

■ting Tuesrayetj meeting 'faesUay and Thursday 
(tveninga. AB are invited.
; Gkbv an LuthcbAn Church;- Services all 

afternoon and evening 10:30 and 7:30. Bui 
•chool every Sunday morning at 9 a. in. Ifcv.-l 
Pastor.

Pljmouiili Fair Association, October 4, 5, 
6 and 7,1887.

FIRST DEPARTMENT—CATTLE.
CLASS 1, SHORTHORN THOROUGHBREDS.

1st Prein. 2d Prem.

:i •

Bull, 3 years,... 
Bull, if years,
Buir, 1 yeair,__
Bull Calf,'......
Cow, <f jekrH, .
Cow, 3 years__
Heifer, 2 years. 
Heifer, 1 year, 
Heifer Calf, ..

.O. R. Patteugell,

.J. M. Ward W. T. Johnson. 
• ..I.J Shear.

D. D. Alton i J. J. Shearer.
W. T. Johnson, O. R. Pattengell,
O.R.Patteugell, W. T Johnson.

- J. j . Shearer, “

Societies.
To n q u ish  Lodge):!. O. O. F., No- 32. -Meeti*

Jjionday evening, atljtheirhall at7:30^o'clock |

third
.t 7:30 

Sec.
____________  their
Bank, at three p. m| Mrs.

every
__ ______ ^ _ i. m.
B. VanVleit, N. John R. Rauch, Rec. Sj “

B. T. of Tl CoUNQtl*, No.*27.-Meets first h 
Tuesday of every mouth at W. C T. U. h»ll. 
p. m, H. Burns, SJj C., Mra. H. C. Bealê

Th* W. 0. T. U.-f Meets every Thursday 
hall, over First N ltlonal U 
J. Voorhuis, President.

Grang*, No. 3Hoi~taeet8 every second Thursday 
afternoon and eveubig, alternately, at their }|all, in 
the He.idea blocj^^I. N. Hedden, Master. j|
, K. of L., LapuaM Assembly, No. of>95.-|Me*ta 
•very other Friday evening, from April 1 to Oft. 1, at 
7:30: trom OcU 1 to April 1 at 7:00, at G. A. R. hall, 
p* G; Curtis, Jr., R.;3.

Plymouth RockXodgr No. 47, F. & A. Mi- Fri
day evenings on or ,before the full moon. HW.-N. 
Wherry, W. M., J. (•> Eddy, Secretary. |J

j (
1, 2 3 e4rs,
i, 1 yujsr, • •

Bull,
Bull, . .
Ball Calf!............H. S

rears,... .

CLASS 2, DEVONS. <
Cow 4 years,.......... Morrell Simmous.

CLASS 3, IIOLSTEINjj.
.L. W, Simmons.
.MuirfiH *• A. It. Gurdner.

. .. .... 8. Day,' L. W. Simmons 
Cow, 4 yeirs,... . “ 'Moiroll
Cow, 3 ye4rs......... Mof'l Simmons,
Heifer, 2 years, . 11. N. Day.
H-lfer 1 tear, . II. S. Day. n IL. W. Simmons.
Heifer Calf,.........  • “
Herd,..................MorrellSiaimons.

CLASS 4, JERSEYS AND ALDKILNKYs.
Cow, 4 y**ars,........ Jacob Westfall.
Cow, 3 years,........ S. P. Schn*-idi r.
1 leiier, 1 year,....... JiA  Beals
Heifer Calf...........

Bi . L.,RoBeComb, 
filatjk L e g h o rn ,. .

G ilden 8?>aDgled.

■cflc, white crest,
-I...... ••Hi vter Spangled,

T! I -• j
Tl>udao,

---j •> • 1 1 - ■ " . i  " ■ V .  — !■ ■■ f ’ "!
7 *

H Hudson, 
E Hamilton

ci-ans AJj , aukuoek.n and <;.u.i.n« av
Cow, 4 >eiirs,.........T. C, Sherwood.
Heifer Cm'

WHAT THEY SAY.
oI aks <!, «

(Continued from fir it page.) j[ '-J 
Th£ largest lihjf . of gloves and initteus 

* in town at A. Ai. jrafft’s. )■
j —We have soihe beautiful lines up the 

. deathiof John & Finch, Which vt|11 lx* 
published next Week

Underwear, underwear, undervvfjjr of 
all kinds at A. A. Tafft’s.

p. A. Paddack, photographer, will 
punches’ gallery, Friday and Sati(rday, 
Oct. 2T and 22 t!o do work. Photos >f the 
24th Regiment G. A. R. can be seen 
Orders may be (eft at John Steele’s . ewel-

(i
icion 
uien- 
01 i- 
Esq.

av-

KADE AND NATIVES.
.11. 8 . Day.

“  ■ b  Lyon
. .Jo h n  Quartet, M .^ a te s .
.L W. siiumonH,A.G.LJfrougv»n. 

. .Mor’l Simmons.. 1
■CLASS i, FAT CATTLE.

• W. P. Johnson, L. C. Hough. 
.N. T. Sly, N. T. Sly.

CLASS 8. WORK OXEN.
H. Walker.. .Benj. Miller,

.E. Bark- r.

SECOND DEP 
GLASS 12,

Store. -V, |
—Pht Colliusjwas arrested Ion susji 

of having committed the burglary 
tioned in the Mail last week, of Ml 
yer’s house. Ah examination before 
Valentine, Monday, resulted in h| 

j  (jjuittal.
i —Rjecord: Saturday morning ;-|v.hilo
! Oharlie, son of C- M. Thornton,' wills out 
 ̂ -banting the gun went off accidentally and 

Shattered the wrist of his ri^ht hand so 
liadly that it had to be amputated midway 
between the elbow and wrist. 11 ̂  was 

\ (ttimbing a fence on the farm of j .  N. 
\ ipiackwood at the time and £he guujj slip

ped from his hand, the hammer striding a 
itail in falling, discharged it with the sad 
result James Smith drove by soon j after 

, and brought him back. -Drs. Burge|s and 
i Swift dressed the wound.
.j! ! —Alim Arbor ICourier : They hadlicome

ifato t|ie fair. A young lady, clad inf plain 
i (jaiiCOj dress, was walking up S.Mnin jktreet 

this a. m., holding the- hand of a youth of 
twenty or thereabouts, with a rural look 
about’him. Whenj tliey reach es  certain 
grocely the young man saw a basket of 

yj* cjocoanuts on the sidewalk. He quickly- 
J dropped the girrs hand, and, r.ushinjg into 

the store, exclaimed excitedly: “Sayj, mis
ter, gimme tin cents worth of theiin big 
fiertaters with hair on ’em. Gosl , 
Won’t !  make tlie old man’s-eyes 

'■ .ou t” ! , • . J
—Edward Jalmhsoi, of Nankin.! went 

John Archer’s saloon at 16 Mrdhigan 
avenue, Detroit, Wednesday afternoqjn and 

 ̂ while lea!)ing against ihe bar, sudjden'y 
fpll tci the floorn He was raised up and 
lTimijhi^ appearance it was thought that 
ae had taken some drug; An ambulance 
took him to tho hospital where it was dis
covered that he nod taken morphirie^ It 
is said that lie had l>een in the citjy r two 
or three, days skill had lost quite heavily 
at. the gaming table. Not only his money 

5 Was gone, but his watch, diamond pin and 
spirt stud. Last uigJht he was reported 
better and able to walk about the h<lpital.
| — Sci\un< m«n the suicide and Fratik the 

I 9ahN>ni't spoken of elsewhere, hiivejl since
diH.j

but
stick

DEPARTMENT-HORSES,
thokoI ghbueds.

SUllion, 5 Vears,.... Pi R. Wife on, A. Gortliu.
Sta llion, 4 A ears,... .C’.B.True-dell, P.ILSteltwugau.
Sti Uiou, 3years,__B. F. Wright,
Mara or O,*fd!og,2 •, .Go.*. Wright.
Sucking Colt, ......Clark Mott, C. B. Trusdell.

CLASS l;$, DRAFT.
Stallion, 4 Tears, .‘...k . a’. WalJc»r, W. Co. H. B. A.
SialJtou.3 years,--- W. a. W allace.
Hialli n ,i years......S. Emerson.
O.M.,-1 y’s,|»ithcolt,C.B«Vrmitz, Geo. K. Scott. 
Colt, 3>t-are, . .. W. Co. H. B. AnC. Moraton.
Colt, 2 yeubn,.........W. A. Wallace, W. Co. H. B. A.
C /lt, 1 yeav, .........C. Bevernjtz, 8 . Losey.
Under 1 yH»r.........W. R atteaharyf E. Bird,
Pr.d’fthona s,4y’s, H.J.Blackwood,
Stallion,wilh 5 colts, 0. B. Trusdell.

ci.VSS 1 4 ,-CARRIAGE HORSES.
Team, 4 yy.orover, G. P. Benton, John Shaw.
Teorn, 3 y*4ira,.......H. C. Benton.
M. or G.,4|j’s or overL.W.Simmons, L. -fe. Wiard/ 
Mare or G.̂  3 years,. V. Tillotson, S. W. Ererett. 
Stallion, 4 years, ... Wood Bros.
Mare, withJcolt.......Wm Riddle

| CLASH 1 4 } , f  ItOADSTERsl 
Mare or G,! 4 years,. J B Tiuham, H B Bennett 
Mare or G, 3 years,. Wood B. os,
8  alliou, 3 years,...J B Tiuham 
Stallion, 2 years,. . .. Wood Bros

CLASS 15, ALL WORK.
Team. 5 years,....... F Barr-dt, T W Wiles
M or G, 5 years,__H Hurd,
M or G, 3 years,. ... W Co H B A,
M or &, 2 years, —  John Harmon,
Stallion, 4 ye*rs, .. .C Morton,
Stallion, 2 yeart, ..PC  Bird,
Mare and Colt,......J C Clillson,
Sucking Colt,.......  “

E Hamilton, 
A M Henry, 
E Hamilton.,
FRENCH.
A M Henry, 

HAMBURGH. 
. E HamiltonG ilden .Spangled,

Silver Spangled, ..
B ack &j,anglod,

HAN'T AMS 
White, clean leggei,E Hamilton 
Gold, duck wirg,.
Silver, duck Wing,
\\ liite, feather leg.

A M Henry

H Hudson 
E Hamilton ;

W Nevison, 
tjflLD GEESE. 

Luther Briggs. 
TURKEYS.

. A M Henry,
E Hamilton,

Wild

• I ■White. ,
Bronze,
B iff,... j...
P|ir Turkeys,

Igame cock.
Beat GameCock... 1 G F Knight, 

j (SKKSE.
Tlopse.......  ...A M  Henry.
Wlhite China.......... \;
Colored Bebastopti)
Bi*awn China,
Emboeu,__

C B Packard 
A M Henry

j J Kellogg

& SON

A' M Henry

Colored Muscova,
Pek<n,....... ■.. .
Rouen,.........

Best Display,.

J Waterman. 
A M Henry

RABBITS.
J Waterman,

SIXTH DEPARTMENT -  GRAIX, 
SEEDS, VEGETABLES, ETC

CLASS 30, GRAIN.
Red Wheat,.. w
OaCs............ . i. K :
Field Pea*,...... v W
Siput Nose Corn,. J. W

A Houch 
W P Johnson 
Wm Riddle 
John Shank 
R Hemphill 
P R Wilson 
Eli Cortrite

THIRD DEPARTMENT—SIIEEI
CLASS 17, THOROUGHBRED AMERICAN 

MERINOS.
. .T V Qnackenb’h,Henry Hurd 

Ch*8 Forshee, T VQuackenb’h
Buck, 2 years,..
Buck, 1 year,__
BuckXamb,.......... T V Quackedb’h,Ewes,̂ 2 years,.. ~ - -
Ewes, 1 year,...
Ewe Lambs’__

Salem.
Anson t-ook of Shiawassee ciiuity, is 

tisiting.liis brother, D: D. Cook tliislrwcek.. 
I Mrs. Jnt). Haywood spent a few days 

this webk wdthjfriends in Wayne || 
j Mitja Dorâ VIi 
ai> Orchard Ijike this week.

Wm. E. Manning and wife celebrated 
their .fiftieth anniversaiy of marrieti life 
last Wednesday ; by a golden wedding, 
hiring the day,, while attending to pne of 
is guests hors^SjSMr. M. was kickjjiHl 
.6 birnte quite!seriously. r  t
Miis Carrie Haywood spent last iSibbath 
ith her parents jiear Wayne. J 
G^o- VTapSickle w'as kii fced q i|i i bad

friends in ^
[anAtta is visiting triends

Cha* Forsb*o, L Sprague 
T.V.Quackenb’h, “
.L Spngue 

CLASS 18, MERINO GRADES.
Buck, 2 years........C Fo-Vhee
Buck. 1 years, “ Geo E Bradley
Ewe*, 2 years,...... TV Qnackenb’h,
Ewes, l years,... ,.GE Bradley, *«
EweLaini.s,........Chau Forshee

CLASS 18l 2, FRENCH MERIN&
Buck, 2 year*,...... Henry Grinoll
Ewes, 2 years,.......  “
Ewes, 1 year,.........  *•
Ewe Latups,.........  •• ►.

CLASS 19, COTSWOLI).
Buck, 1 year......... LD Shearer
Buck Lamb,.........  ••
Ewes, 1 year,......... “

CLASS 20, LK§£ISTRK.
Huck, 1 year,........ F B Wiles
Ewo Lambs,.........  “ I

CIxASS 21, SHROPSHIRE.
Buck, 1 ye'.r,.........WT Johnson, P C Bird
Buck Lamti,........ W P Johnson, "
Ewe*. 2 years,....... D Berdan,
Ewo Lambs,........ P. C. Bird.

we Lambs...........D Berdan !

Si
DiutCorn,
FBut.............
Sweet, ..........
P.4P, ..............White Dent,. . .  
Corn on-Stalks,.

c l As s  3 1 , v
,tity qf Hebron,

Bi irbank, .. A__
Etrly Ohio,...;__
Pdachblow,. ....
Snowflake,.
Cl ampiou, . . . . . .
Pr vie of America, 
W lite Star, ...
Qi ecu of Valjey, 
W lite Elephant, 
Blia Victor......
Baker’Mlmpoted, 
Sujeet. Potatoes,

M

Truesdel 
Barker,
Truadel 
Gates,

Geo Shafer,
E Barker,
. A R Garduer,
.J Harmon,
. W Gate*,

| . J Quartet,
3G ET ABIDES—POTATOES 

Geo Shafer,

H Holmes 
J Quartet
H B Bennett 
J C Knapp 
C Forshee 
L E Wiard 
J Harmon 
Geo Shafer

Bi ta Bdjga, whits,Turbins,; ---1.
On Km*, whltej.
On sops, red or yellc
Tom>«to6fl,__ ..
Cucumber* . .....
Be ijfis. . .__ i .,
Cfobuge, early 
Ca >bage, late
Ca -rots,'.......
Ta ile Beets......
Sugy Bleets....
Hi board Squash 
Sqjash/.van ty. 
8q unBh,.variei

J Quarlet 
A Blonk 
LJ Kellogg.
B Bolton 
J  It Root 
C H Potter.
. H Buiitherman, 
.(’H Potter, 
.Geo Shafer,
. J H June*
F W Beach. 

ISCELLANEOUS. 
.£) F Penney 

Strluger,
. H PasRage, 

w,C Parish 
W■ Beach

A Stringer
Geo Buuyea

A Rtrihgsr 
J H Jone*

•; ’ ARB OFFERING

BARGAINS IN FDRNITDBE!
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

We have a Large Stock ot

Bed Boom Suites in Marble and Wood 
Tops, Parlor Suites, Patent Beckers, 

Easy Chairs, Batan Goods,
-AND ^

GREAT V A R IET Y  OF LOUNGES!
. UphoUtjn-fl ih > '

Crush and Silk Plush*
i
j Velvet and Tapestry Carpets .
i ■ 1I NEW PATERNS of WINDOW SHADES and FERNITl VlE of all kinds are 

belie RECEIVED DAILY for tho

FALL TRADE!
| -- . ;
■ <!«> not ask the EARTIIJ But a Reasonable Share of Your Patronage. Buyer*
i cannot put t heir money iii morrliberal hands, as wh back oUr statcincut with Goods 
1 and Prides. -

3ST_ B - —We are prepared to conduct burials in a-most satisfa<Tory manner. We 
j keep in stock ('askets, (Viftins, and a Full Line of Burial Goods. Also* Boyd’s* Iron 
I Grave Vaults a Sure Protection against grave robbers'.'

Plymouth, Sept. 12, 1887. B A S S E T T  &Z, S O N .

C. A. M VPKHVW. Prtfident.

. C Parish 

. F W Beach

0 B Packard 
G H Jo*lin 
H H Passage
Wm Truesdel

A Stringer F. W. Beach
W Truesdel 

. T V Quackenbu’h
J Erlenbush 

E Barker F W Beach
Atuob Pickett L E Wiard 

lOth.FW Beach-Squaeh, mi 
Cauliflower 
O  le iy ., —
P*1 ?pers.............
E ng ,P lan t............
W aterm elon . ..
Musk m e lo n__
Ci ron . j , .
Sw eet Pnm pklu .
F i ild P u m p k in .. .1 . W  Truesdel 
G’p Y’y Vegetable*..F W. Beach.

. . . .

L . W J Stewart 
l.F  W Beach

T C 8 herwook 
A Bradner
Wm Truesdel 
A Bl’k, W Trus’l 
Beuj IMiller

SEVENTH DEPARTJIENT—FRUITS.
C|,A8S 32, COLLECTIONS.

B< at Collection,
Aip Imu .........
Peirs ...........
P e a c h es ,.........
G iap es ................
Cann d Fruit .

_ Lh ’ last Wednesday.
“a,i Wm. Murray returned fjom Inst

■ Jack Everett and ' Rw»h'' AlsbrollStork, 
leave next Monday, for Creichton, Idaho, 
to join Jack’s brother Will., who wopt last 
Spring. i l i

' [j W j P. Holmee built a new betfi 
tool house. Which improved 

i very much.
i Hattie Utley spent Wedn

t Williams has moved 
r moved on the lot 

Hornet’.

. i ;

FOURTH DEPARTMENT—HOGS,
cuvss 22, BEiiKsittUE.

Boar, 2 years,....... J C Chilson
Boar, 1 year,.......  “
Boar, und^r I year, “
Sow. 1 -year..........
Sow, under 1 year..
Pigs,not over six m, “

CI.A.S8 25, POLAND CHINA. .
Boar, 1 year..........Theo Kingaley;
Boar, under 1 year, L J Kellogg
Sow, %■ years..........N T Sly
Sow, iimtlrr 1 year .. “ i ’-
Pig*,Under 6 mo*,.. “ a, j •
Sow and Pigs........ Theo Kingsley

CLASS 27, JERSEY 'jtEnf.
Hoar, 1 year,.........PC Bird
8<iw, 2 years,..........  "
8ow. under l year, “
Pen Pigs, ..............
Sow and Pigs,.......  “

CIaASS 271 j ,  (TIES11IKK.
Bour, 1 year, ______Ed Wright
How. 2 years,.........  “ ^—■

FIFTH DEPARTMENT -  POULTRY.
CI.ASS 28.

B̂ )»t Larg’t Variety.A M Heury, E flanailton 
CLASS 29, ASIATIC 

,,A M Henry,Lirht Brahma*,
Buff Cochin*.........  *• ‘ ~
Parfrit.ge Cochin*,.C B Packard, 
P Cochin, pea comb, “
VTiif© Cochin,  --- H H Passage,
Black Cochin,....... Wm Nevison
j AMfeUlCAN.
Plymouth Rock, . .J win*, 
Domouiqoe*. ....... E Hamilton
Wyandotte,...........E Hodge

» GAME.-*
Black Erraabed Red, E Hamilton, 
B»*ow.iBr»*a*tedIt?d, “
Guld Duck Wing, . *
Black. Game,.......  :
Red Pile,.............
Blue PUe,............. G F Knight,
White Pile,..........E Hamilton,

BPXNI8H. 
Black. White Faced, A M Henry 
Ŵ ih* Leghorn,— E Hamilton, 
W L, Bo*. Comb,. .Geo Gipson, 
Brown Leghorn,... A X Henry

Wm Nev son 
E Hamilton 
A M Henry
Wm J Stewart

!
A M Hpnty

A M Henry

A J Wixom 
APPLES.

. .A J Wixoni 

.. J Chase 
F W Fairmau

O I Noble. .,
Mi iden’s Blush .
Porter.........
20 ounce Pippin.
2-1 )unce.......  . .|.,A  Brown
Je sey Pippen. ,. A J Wixom .
Fa I Pippen...... .. a Brown
Winter pippin .. .. A J Wixom
Snow.......... . .. 1.. J R Root
Je lathan.........1.. L E Wiard
re :k’a Pleasant. j .. M Biuimoua 
Mi mm fit a Pippin))
Newton Pippin.. j. .F W Falrman 
Pound Sweet. ,... L . A Brown 
Rfc ode IbI Gre«niqg, J J Shearer
Ba..»win......  . i.. A J Wixom
SU ele’s ,Red.... j .11 Holmes
Plelpa#;. ..-j 
Go lden Rusaett. s. 
Roxbury Rusaett
W llow Twig__
Nc rtheim 8py----
BI ick GUllflower. j  
Se )k-no-i urther . J 
Fr snchl'PippiU

. M Simmons 
.J Soule 
. J J Shearer 
.11 Simmons

A J Wixom 
E MoClumpha

J Chase 
J J Shearer.
Theo Kingsley
J Chase 
O R Patten geU
A J Wixom 
J J Shearer
M Simmons 
A Brown 
A J Wixom

.L E Wiard 
.Jj Sheiirerr  r sncnrrippm .. i .' . j  j  ?>ne>irer 

Ki lgofTompki’a co.AJ VV’ixom
BeiDayis__“
Ye low BeUflotver- J J Shearer 
Stone.
Ta linau Sweet.
Ra nbou........
La lies’ Sweet •;. 
Sp/zenberg__

.AJ Wixom 
.M Simmons 

. C B Packard 
AJ Wixom 

PEARS.

Jas Chase
M Simmons 
A J Wixom 
M Simmons 
Jaa Chase 
Theo Kingsley 
Jaa Chase 
M Simmons 
A J Wixom

W. F. MA]RKHAM, Sec. and Gen. Manager.

T H E

MARKHAM MFG. CO.
■We are really' too busy this week to give.you our ad. iu proper nhape. We 

jive »-L4KQE STOCK OF IKON PUMPlf flf tile UESt I k &KE tbil '•« 
wlf̂ h to

0U% A T  COST IF  N EC ESSARY, :
Jo reduce our business in this line. OUR

C I S T E R N S
to *tand the pry Season and Severe Fronts in the Winter. 4,000 of them are In use.

THE MARKHAM MANUFACTURING 00., Plymouth, Mich.

JJEPORT OF THE CONDITION

PLYMOUTHlATMAL bank
At Plymouth, in the State of Michigan, at tho close 

of bueiueEB, Octt 5tb, lhw7.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts.........................  .$120,179.08
Overdrafts....... ...|.....................    1,891.08
II. 8 . Bonds to secure circulation...... ... 12,600.00
Due from a*ppro.ved reserve agents.........  1,720.44
Due from State Banks and Bankers........... 12.68'
Real estate, furniture and fixtures ......... 4,298.86
Current expeinn-* and taxes paid....... .. 222.53
Premiums paid....................................  1,000.00
Check* and other cash items..................  60.32
Bills of other B an k H ............... j ; . .. 408.00
Fractional jpaj>er currency, nickels

and cents.. ..........   1.31
Specie__-..............................................  3,553.00
Legal tender nol e«. i ...............................  4,000:00
Redemption fund with U. 8 . Treaavirer,

5 per cent of circulation.............  :5<)2..r'0.
Due from U. S. Treasurer, other than..

5 per cent redumption luud......... '
' Total... . i : .............................. $150,417.65

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock poid in..............................$50,000.00
Surplus fund...............     1;000.00
Undivided broftts.......... ...................... 3,059.22
National Bank notes outstamliug............  11.250.IX)
Dividends unpaid......................  120.00
Individual deposits subje< t to

check................................$35,202.41
Demand certificated of <lepo*it.< 29,960.39 65,282̂ 0
r*ue to other National Banks ................  782 82
Notes aud bills re-discounted....... ......... 19.042.81

. AJ Wixom 
Theo Kingsley 

.A ] Wixom 
TVQuackenh’h

Bsrtlett.............
Hi rdy ....... .. .
LcuiSe bon de J’y
W Doyenne.......
Di cheside Angeline.A J Wixom 
Se ;kle.... i ... i .. .
Vi •arof; Wakefield 
B« urre de Aujon
La wrence,. . . . __
Sheldon!,.........
B.11, ...;...........
W jrthV Variety.

A J Wixom

Total......... ............................... $150,417.66
STATE OF MICHIGAN,

County or Wayne. v *
I, T. C. Sherwood j preaident of the above named 

Bauk, do solemnly swear that the above statement is 
true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

T.'C. SHERWOOD. President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day 

o'f Octo)>er, 1887.
Calvtm B. Crosbt, 

Notary Public, Wayne Co., Mich.
Correct—Attest:

O.-R PATTENGELL. )
L. C. HOUGH. j > Directors.
L. H. BENNETT. I

KPORT OF THE CONDITION
--- o r  THB----

Collection.

Five Varieties . 
B' st Variety .

< llectijpn. .

.L

Ei ,rly Table .
Li te T«U»Ie ....
For JRed wine ^
F >r w ,ite wfne 
L dy ■Wash figton. 
C ,t4wf 
C >ncoi
d m
H U
R tpers, 4

'  CLASS 
Bbt ter,roll......

W Widder.
QUINCES.

.Julia 8 tewart, H, Holmes 
PEACHES 

.A J wixom 
.J J Shearer 

CRAB APPLES.
Mrs C B Packard 
GRAPES.

A J wixom A I wixom

.J McClumpha 

.AJ wixom 
.J McClumpha 
. A J wixom

" i DAIRY AND FARM, i
.. A R Gardner 
; .L w Dean wm Truesdel 

Mrs w Voorheis 
** . Henry Trusdel . Benj Passage 

. Mrs C B Packard 
Julia Stewart Mrs CB  Pack’k

B it ter; p r in t .
B itter, crock
Hooey;...........
L kifd A.......
M^ple Syrnpt,
C -ASS 36 , CANNED AND PR ESER V ED  FR U IT.
P «chee —  JfissE M’Clumpha, Mis wm Truesdel

" -------

R
, FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Plymouth, at 'Plymouth, in the State!£of Michigan,

| at the close of buninesH, OctoberJ$th,i 1887.
I , . RESOURCES.

Loanfi and discoufits........................... $ 87.748.8ii
j Overdraft*.......... ...............  ..............  1,653*66

U. S. Bonds to secure circulation .. ... ; 5o,0nQ.00
U. S. Bonds ou hand........................... 35o:(X>
Other stock*, bonds, aud mortgages......  4,000.00

I Due from approved.reserve agents...... -23,996.15
j Real Estate, furniture, and fixtures.......  5,123.68

Current expenses and taxeM paid......... 692 40
I Cheek* and other cash items ............... 129.08
I Bills of other banks............................ 1,291.00

Fractional paper currency, njckels, and
cents............y...'............52.12

Specie.......  .......................................  7,429.55
Redemption fund with U. 8 . Treasurer. v

! 5 per cent of circulation............... l.lW.OO
I ‘ Toral....................  $188,466.82

? LIABILITIESi
I Capital stock paid iu.'........................... $50,009.00
I SurpluB fundviL. J j ...................  ......  i 14,000.00
I Undivided profits. ......  8,019.45
, National Bank u<4te«outstanding..   '41,48<).00
; Dividends nupaid.................... r . . \ . , .  850J00

Individual deposits subject to
check ...........................  38 009.60

Demand certificates of deposit 36,107.77 74,117.37 
Time certificates of deposit.

Business Notices.
| All'notices under this head five cent* per liue. f , -

A i)f*iw[sowing Machine at the Mail T)T- 
fice. Will be sold very cheap,..

New - Blacksm ith - Shop!
At the

OLD JO H N  B EN N ETT STAND-
Am prepared to do

ALL K IN 3S OF BLA CKSMITEIN6.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.,

Should be pleased to see all my.friend*

Plymouth. 3-15 GEO-WILLS.
J

f
JJERpAN HOUSE.

WM. ALLEN, Prop. JOHN KING.iCloik-r 'i •)
Rebuilt ard Furnished Neyf' Througdi^nt. Com 

mercial Parlor* ou flrat floor.

PLENTY OF STABLE ROOM F< *R HOUSES.

PLYMOUTH.

'Z ’ O U

MICHIGAN-

F I N D  1W I L L
All lb.

LATEST N E  W SPAPFRS
and PfriotUmlii, J'Drtel rMrori/,.

C tmrrUm .. -AJ win 
Si EswberrieaMifaJa HoCInmpha. 
T im.ro.. . . I n  CB Pacbrd,

,wm Trorwdfd.
Mm C B PMk»nt, 
wmXnwidel,

• ' L

MIm  E McClumpha
k
Miss E  M cClumpha 
A J wlxoiia.

Mm wm Traeadel 
K n C B  Packard.

next week.)

R o o k* . S ta t i o n a r y ,  r,lr..,:

At the Postoffloe New* Depot, PI.V'mIo UTH Î )
; 1 • ->[ ... ; j- " h

Subecriptiona taken 
oation

fo r any  P u b li

: .. ] i
f S P Agents for the Parisia 

Detroit. , 5
j Steiimi laundry. «<

P E L H A M , ■ij

Resident ^  Dentist
PLYM OUTH, - M ICH IG A fi.

Electric Vibrator for extracting te«jth withou
pain. All work of the best aud at price* to suit th
times. ____  . 1 ____ _i

Total...........................77............... $188,466.82
State of Michigan County of Wayne, sa:

I, O. A. Fraker, cashier of the above named bank, 
do solemnly swear that the above^statement true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

O. A. FRASER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day 

of October 1887.
Cxlvin B. Cbosbv, Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest:
GEO. A. STARKWEATHER
E. Jw PENNIMAN.R. C. SAFFOBD.

Directors.

Plymouth National Bank.
T. C. SHERWOOD,

President.
U D. SHEARER,

„ V-or President.I
,, mnwrroa*.

T. C* Sherwood, L . D. Shearer. 
L. C. Hough, ;• “
William Geer,
1. N. Wilcox,

E.-C. L.^cb,
LN. Starfcwi-atm .-, S. J.. Springer, . 
L. H. Bennett, Ge»». Van Sicklfc, 

i Samuel Lytidon. •
Three per cent, interest paid on demand 

oertifioate*. ; .

f t

f
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Hon. John B. Pinch, a Leading Temper
ance Orator, Drops Dead a t the East

ern Depot, Boston.'' „
John B. Finch, chairman of £be Nation

al committee of the Prohibitioteparty.-and 
head of the world-wide order of - G< Od 
Templere, fell dead M.<ihday night, Oct 3, 
3 little after eleven o’clock, in the Eastern 
depot of the city of Boston. He lectu ed 
at Lynn in the evening, but did not seem 
m hjs usual spirit. From Lynn he wfent 
direct to Boston. stepping from the "car to 

. t.he platform, he had not taken a doafen 
'JteptfrJaefjore he dropped. Medical Exam
iner Ptedjipan was summoned, and pTbi 

. nouhced his death to be the result of 
heart disease. Friends took charge of h.H 
body, and in the morning telegrams were 
sentjhis family anjd* friends at Evanslon 
and 'Chicago. i|

A dispatch from Evanston says. *| the 
news of the. death of John B. Finch tills 
this pillage, where his home is, with sjjor-

>«■!". ■ i !Fred Wheeler, of New \  ork, ontjjof 
his warm friends says, “ the duties of the 

’ last-pear bore very hard upon him. andjme 
said to me at one time, Fred, old Hby, 
some of these days I shall drop in tny 
tracks. The doctors say I have dilficuty 
of the heart, and occasionally I realize! It, 
but I want to live (until we get .thB ram 
devil wiped out of existence.

Okas. JlcCully. bf the New York -Week
ly Witness, says, V Mr. Finch’s home Rife 
was peculiarly happy. His whole soul 
was’wrapped up in his boy. lie has aaid 
tom e: ] One of the greatest sacrifice! I 
have to jjiake. i* to be away from my wife 
and ison.’r

Gen. Olintoi' B. Fisk’s tribute is. r  I 
kuew John B. Finch intimately, lie was 
a genuine tr(ie miin; by far the strongest 
man on the political platform in any p ity  
In this country. -To the Prohibition paijty 
the loss ip measureless, as we view matters 
from our human point of view; butQ<|d’s 
cause, anil God’s, work goes on normdljter 
how many workmen are buried.

Belleville.

be

How dm*s this weather suit you ? -
’ , rfre. Aflfred Jackson has the typhoid

fever, j
Rev. R. L. Hejwson is visiting friends in 

Canada.
E, F. I?«*arl and family have  ̂ movedlpto 

NorthvilJe.
John Osier and wife have moved! 

East Saginaw.
Opr highway taxes in this town will 

$3,700 this yearl
Miiss Xlice Earl has returned from her 

trip?to tip* Hoosier State.
Mrs J.rJ. Murphy is recovering form 

her jattaqk of typhoid fever. L
JtL, Sevens will be County drain com

missioner no more after January i, 1$87.
We nrtw have a watch and jewe4ery|jre

pair] shop. J. Stothers, is the proprietor. 
>frs. <?eo. Voorhees, of Ypailanti, has 

/been visiting her many ‘friends here “mis 
week. I
. John Percy and O. Quick, our blAk- 
sraiths. Had a slight misunderstanding last
V r i  d o u

Wayne.
Mission.services at the Catholi

O.

church [ _i
1 this week.  ̂M»ss
I). B. Newkirk, of Detroit, was in town ' A %Mj|te coon 

on Friday last. , Verm
There is to be a wedding in high life.! 

near Wayne, soon. - ;f50 a
. Frank Stringer, of Qlydel Mich, spentr For: 

tlit* Sabbath in town.
Dewey Bheati, of Hudson, wap 

Varney house, on Saturday.
Miss Mary . Curtis, - who is teaching I 

school near _Wixom, spent Saturday at I 
hdme.

Dr. J.M. Truscott was married to Miss!
Maggie McGee. of.,Farmington, on Tues- 1 
day last

at tlie

The-pay of circus clowns ranges from $20 to 
week. , " ‘ |j
:y-eight charcoal ovens are in operation i 

at Decatur, Ala. i
school population of Hot Springs, Ark., | 
thousand. |

The 
is twe

There are said to be thirty thousand blind i
peopl<

The
thirty

Fig
near

The
John Brown and his sister have moved, ported to be very full, 

info the house formerly occupied! by Geo.
McGuire.

Dre need frogs 6ell at $2.50 a dozen in the
San Francisco markets.

The partnership concern of Cullen <fc;. Tw< i
~ ,, 1 in Mhsisslppi this year.Burnett, livervmeu, have disolved,.Cullen t , .. . ,- • 1 n"~- landlords of .Birmingham, Ala.,

rents 50 per cent.
sum to be raised by taxes in New York

. . . . . . .  , Theremaining in the business. I rai8e<j
Peter Wilson had his two celebrated f Tbe 

horses. Picador and Zach. Chandlbr, at the I clty ti Is year Is $31,803,174.
Plymouth fair all last weekf. i Mot keytown is the name of a rrewpostoffice

Win. Clark, of Dearborn, the genial con-J in Ya: oo county,
ductor of the M. C. R. R.. was visiting at 
Jus. Jamieson’s, on Saturday.

Charley Frank, who has been confined 
to his house for three mouths or irloro, by 
sickness, made his first appearance in 
Wayne, on Friday last.

Wfob Pate and John Brown K*ft for 
Stockbridge, Mich., on Monday last. They 
have gone to give Stellwagen & \|Valker 
a boom in mill building.

Ike Thompson has been re-instated in 
his pension, which was discontinued some 
hine months ago. lie drew $72 per mo. 
and the whole amount, $048 was paid him.

Miss Freeman, who lias held a Clerk
ship in the postoffice for some little time 
babk, has. been compelled to resign on ac
count of her grand-parents needing her 
care and attention.

On Wednesday last a log barn filled 
with hay, on the Joseph Pickett’s place- 
three miles north-east of here, was burned 
to the ground. The hay belonging to 
I)an’l Sullivan and Joseph Stone,, find Mr. 
S.’s part of the hay had been seized on, to 
satisfy a judgement, and two loads had 
been takln away on Wednesday: by the 
Constable, that same evening the i rest of 
it went up in smoke.

Alfred Emerick, formerly , of Ypsilimti, 
appeared in Wayne last week Wednesday, 
and put pp at the Varney House. • It was 
discovered in- a short time that! Jie| was 
laboring under a delusion. His relatives 
were informed at Ypsilanti, who immedi
ately came after him. lie had iescajped 
from them two or three days before they 
new where he was; his mania seetns to be 

iof a wild nature, and there is hopes bfjjiis 
recovery. I j:.

Dr. Chase of this place claims to hjave 
been the doctor who helped to partake of 
tjhat unfortunate dinner in Novi, a short 
IJime since, in* which so many wrere pois
oned and in which landlord Spencer lost 
his life. He says that he felt the effects 
of what he had eaten in fifteen minutes, 
and that he procured a large quantity of 
milk and drank it, and thinks that saved 
hie life, as well as some of the others 
whom he encouraged to do likewise.
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FACT AND FANCY.

Salvation army has Invaded Vicksburg,

is on exhibition at Mount

in Eng’and. 
com crop of Mississippi is estimated at 
million bushels.
trees are bearing a second crop of fruit 
aijahassee, Fla.
Gila and Salt rivers, in Arizona, are re-}

fity cotton compresses will be operated

Mississippi.
A riee planted to the memory of Charlfes 

Darwin in Cambridge was recently stolen.
The OCtober exhibition at Little Hock, Ark., 

embrace exhibits from seventy-five

Indians of the first canton of the state 
.of Jalisco must begin wearing pantaloons af
ter Se >t. 1.

ill-owner at Ripley, Tenn., ships weekly
300,Oo) feet of poplar and oak lumber to north

arkets.
S a lt  L a k e  Tribune thinks ground will 

be broken for the railroad into Nevada within 
twent r days,

of the sights at Coney island recently
was s fiuHdog wearing a linen collar and

necktie.
raelograph is an invention by which per

sons <an improvise on a piano and have the

Triday. ,
Quite $. number of this place tooldj in 

t~$he championship ball game, at Detroit, 
Wednesday.

Bi F.^mith is working in Detroit. |Iis 
family Will rn^ve there one week from 
next Mouduy. ’ | „

Fbilr premiums were awarded Jagies 
Hunker, <>f this place, on hi* horses, at the 
Plymoutjh-fair.

Fi A. Dean has re-modeied and re
painted liis hearse, and is now prepared 

. to bury you, (that is if you are prepared) 
in first-class shape.

Mrs. ,J. Freeman and Mrs. Brian, of 
Tecumsdh, visited in this place the (ire 
part of the week, when they returned 
home. >irs. J  Hope accompanied theni.

Dr. A-i E. Coy has returned from his 
.trip* to some of the western cities,' He 
.is verv much taken up with Kansas (Sty, 
and! saysfthat is the place for young men

5n Fr .day of last week Aunt Betpey 
Smith st wted for Flint, to be present at 
manriagi of her grand-daughter, Miss 

.t*ora Rmdolph. ‘to Mr. Ingraham, rof 
Northviile. which took' place Tuesjlav
afinmdoti
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Newbnrg.

Livonia.
Yaiiliett, of Salem. w.as iu 
ast.
glud.-we can. report; Mrs. I.t 

sfime better.
sorry'to hear of the death ofinur 

J Wm. Eldjed.
,. Ewing ntHetf over 400 bus] 
on one acre of ground, this yif;

. and walker has a number of' 
mloved, with a dog to guard e

^olbv and Wm. B. Ewing 
their job of grading at 

in Bedford.in l . T----
iii digging a county ditch

.jafew rotis west of the C’e 
ii ch wasj >lery much needed, 

nough! i A. Stringer took 
at) the Plymouth fair on ti 

irnips and carrots; and s 
and beauty of Hebron r 
\  on less than one fourti 
nxnd

Mrs. John Passage is very ill at the 
preseh^writing. ^

Miss Mattie Phillport is home taking 
care of her brother, Harry.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ba.sset -took 'in the 
re-union,-at Lansing, this week.

Mrs. Chas. Smith, o f . Lake Linden, 
Mich., visited friends here last week.

Mrs. Mary Paddock, of Northvile, is 
the .guest of her daughter, Mrs. E. L. 
Crosby.

Mrs. Martha Barnes, of Detroit, re
turned to her home Thursday, accompa
nied by her daughter-in-law, Mrs. R. 
Barnes. - ,

Mrs. M. L. Pickett and son have been 
spending the past week at her mother’s, 
at Plymouth.

Miss Alice Bovee returned home from 
an extended visit at Boston, her old hbme 
last week, accompanied by i sister.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Norris and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcus Norris and daughter paid a 
visit to relatives at Norris last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Armstrong returned 
home from Union City, accompanied by 
one of their grand-daughters, last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith and sqn.
! who have been visiting friends here for 
1 the past few weeks returned home to Lake 
Linden, Mich, last Thursday. , \

Harry Phillport has been quite ill for 
some time past. It being his seventeenth 
birthday last Monday, the young people |
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recorded. • 4.-
e Is a movemeut In France to declare 

the dty of Joan of Arc’s entrance into Orleans 
a nati >nal holiday.

It l as been discovered that eight out of 
every :eu boys in Davton, 0., carry a revolver, 
dirk, 1 irslungshot.

Wh it is the difference between a high 
churcl man and a Baptist {” The one uses can- 
ales and the t>th«*r dips.

A dispute over 2‘> cents ended in tbe death 
of Jesiis Leon at the bands of Filomen Kuiz 
at Tui sou, Nev., Sunday j

Oue million bushels pf edible oysters, it is 
estimated, were caught in the waters of Long 
Island sound during tbe past year.

Tte water from tbe Daniel spring, Georgia, 
is salt to be a natural hair dye. BathiDg gray 
hair vrtth It will change.the color to black.

The martins at Martinsville, Va., have made 
i systeu atic war upon the English sporrows, 
and (ompletely driven them out of tbe 
place. 1 ‘ ;

A cj shier Ukes the bookkefper’s place at 
Warr< n, O., after serving five years in the 
penittntiarv lor stealing $ll»,000 from the 
bank.

The less business a California town has in 
these times, the more it feels the want of a 
board :>f trade, says The V irg in ia  C ity  E n ter-  
prise.

m a Hebrew school: Teacher: ‘What crime 
did Joseph’s brother eommit in selling him?” 
All th$jpupilsdn chorus: “They sold him too 
cheap.4-

The ejight watchmen of the city of Quere- 
taro, 1 lexlco, struck for back pay last week. 
The s rickers lost their p̂ositions, and were 
loekee up In prison

Rep< rts from Lake ; county, California, 
state ;hat the hop crop In that vicinity is 
greatlj damaged by h<̂p vermin, and In 
many cases the picking has been abandon 
ed.

A v aterraelon weighing sixty-lwo pounds 
was n nong the crop of big melons raised on 
mining slickeDS grouncUou H. B. Nicbol’s 
ranch. Navada, county, California, and without 
Irrigat on,

Funferal director is the name now tfven to 
tbe undertaker.1 A call has been issued, so it 
is said, for the assemblage of all of those la 
Richrrond In September to form s state as
sociation.

A cl urch member in Oakland was rebuked 
for do: og a real-estate transaction on Sunday. 
He ex uuses himself by sayiDg that if land, 
Ilk-? I read, will rise on Sunday it must have 
atttentlon.

New spa pert! are So fond of praising dead 
men t liat any man of prominence gets a good 
notice the moment he departs this life. In 
this w ijy some mighty mean men may possibly 
get to lieaveu.

Frei ch toy manufacturers are complaining 
of th< crushing ̂ rivalry of the Germans, who 
are cJsrged with making false custom house1 Iato .inf 1 a a o n.1 with imltftt.

PliysiriuiLs’ Proscrip
tions Accurately Com
pounded DayTif Night.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, 1

Toilet and Fancy Articles,
Paints, Varnishes,

Oils, (xlaqs, am i Putty,
■ * Dyes and  Dye Stuff's.

Sponges, Wall Paper, f-',
Fla 1 •ori np Extracts,

Surgical Goods,
j Pure Wines and, Liquors,

C O M P L E T E  STOCK: CMF

School Books and Fine Stationary.

E very th ing  in  the  G rocery  L ine, includ ing  Sm oked and  Salt M eats, 
P ish , e tc . Also F ru its  and  3eeds in  season. E v ery th in g  found in  any 
F irst-c lass G rocery  Store, a t p rices w hich  defy com petition. The 
“ R E D  FR O N T  ■’ w ill jio t be underso ld . I -

BOB’S ACTIVE CORN PULLER■ f ' .•',’*•]• . ; y
G r * 8 4 jr r s x B  t o  ' CoM.rs.

showed their good will towards him by T mothi :r to witness a bop st a hotel for the first 
calling in the evening, and making him \ time n his life. Noticing an elderly musician
some presents 

A light was seen in the windows of our 
hall, Tuesday evening, for the first time 
in a good while. Any one looking in

ing a very funny farce, Jumbo-Jum 
which will be given to the public soon! 

Rev. J. M. Shank preached hid first ser-

would have discovered the actors practice By h<r uncle that the moon is made of green

mon at the M. E. church, last Sunday. He 1 bee ini” “Begin at the beginning,” The 
will preach again next Sunday. Oct. 16. a t , etna u t down to read about tbe creation of 
2 :80 p. m. He very much wishes to hold the ■ Ian and- tbe animals, and came back to 
services every sabbath instead of twice a | ber grandfather, her ere, all bright with tha 
month as formerly. At a meeting ot the | uclt, mtnt at dlacoTeiy: -‘I'Tefoand ltgrand- 
stewards Monday evening, it was deaded, j„T« Un’t true, lor God mad. the moon

1 he-ufade any cova.

. 1
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entrie»to secure low duties, and with imitat
ing Fiench goods.

The amount of bacon used in the American 
navy foots up over one million pounds per 
year. Haw fifteen or tweuty men manage to 
get av ay with so iquch is none cf the business 
of fon sign nations. j

So r inch trouble is expertenccd by Boston 
bu8in<»s men in handling telephones and with 
district messengers that they are talking A 
going back to old aDd sure methods of trans
acting their business.

A ’iepnessce 5-year-old was taken by his

ZDJLRQ-E STOCK OF

.fi
P i  t h e  H i  M i h a s  a n ic e  st o c k  o f  t r u n k s

-  * ‘ i A  -

P .  t h e  H .  M .  HAS A BIG STOCK OF CARRIAGE ROBES.
< * - \
l i ’ ' ! *! 1 ]• f ’

•V . . i . ' :

P .  t h e  H .  M .  HAS ALL KINDS OF HOUSE (LOTHINC

It will pay yon to call and see P .  T H B  H .  ZhudZ.

plavifigi on a harp the youngster looked into 
his n other’s face, saying, “Mamma, la that 
David?” ’

A iltUe 6-y.earold, doubting a statement

NEW HARDWARE STORE,
ANDERSON & CABLE, Prop’s

chees i, was advised by the divine to. ascertain 
for h rself. “How can I, grandpa?” “Get 
your Mbie and se« what it saya” “Where shall

Just BtociTed for Fall Trade, a

Full Line of Stoves, Shelf Hardware,
Enw are, Nails, Glass,i Putty,

Call and See Us Before B ur 
Elsewhere•

Hcdden Block, Main street

V: HHHksL.-' . < hitis



'he Plymouth M
3. II. S-tEEit?, Fobriler. '

fiT moutii.

litre are K 0,000 “BliieposeS” f om 
j Karitimt Provinces ol Canada in 

country, againit 779,5C+’ in the 
rinces tkemsel ee. As a matter of 

(hers a rt more Canadians from 
theie provinces now livii g in this 
country than the added population of 
th*J principal towns of Halifax, St. 
Jotjn; ..Portland. Charlottetovjjn and 
Freldericktown. Speaking of this • The 
Jtljn  Telegraph” says: “Thito are 

ftling facts. How is this drain <rf 
[ population to be checked? Wc 
i tried confederation for that pur 
i.^nd it has failed. We have tried 
ctiori and it has but aggravated tlio 

Wt have tried building the 
Sc railway and other seherijps but 

tout checking this drain rof our
maritime ilife blood, 
trieid reciprocity ?"

Is it not time we: -

The report of the commissioner of 
education for the fiscal year pas just 
beep completed. The report shows 
tha; tnc condition and progrcsdihither- 
to aharacteristic of American education 
javte been in general maintained dur- 

tho year. Oc asional instances of 
retfogession and reaction h aye l*cn 
mote that! balanced by healthyjgro * th 
of judicious improvements, jk brief 
account is given of the measures ta'on 
in th i interest of education in Alaska. 
Thera are fifteen government itschools 
■n operation in that territory. To meet 
the, urgent needs of the poople lie  , <m 
missioner > re ommends the eMablish- 
mept of schools at twenty- thrift; other 
points in the territory. An appropria
tion ̂ if $50,000 is also asked for the 
pufpose. ___________  {

Mrs. Woodworth, the "pardxysmai 
evangelist of thsW est,” . says that the 
wcirld will end just four years from the 
first of the present month. Bui before

“dolonel Ingersol, the-prince of hjeretics, 
will become the foremost soldiej) in the

»4i'

that dread day arrives she sajj s | that 
nee of “ ■ 
soldi

are y of Jesus Christ.” Therp is no 
dopbt of this, because she has] hall a 
vision in wjhich she •‘beheld MgcrSoH 
before a great multitude and he |rd  him 
exhorting men to fall in behind the 
banner of (jhrist, as mortal man] never 
exhorted before.” Bob is tic  very 
personification of gallantry, and will 
find it very! hard to disappoint | a l-.wly 
wbo has hsjd vucha soul-stirring vision.

Gen. Fairchild ex Commatjdcr-in- 
Chief of the G. A. K in his addie-s at 
the annual encampment reconr|re:HiiicT 
that Mr. Joseph W. Drexel's tjffpr to 
transfer the Grant Cottage bn Mt. 
Mcfl regor t|u the Grand Armyibc .re
ferred to thb in coming Commander in- 
Chicf and Council of Administration, 

'w itn author} ty to a cept’it if thejdetails 
of trusteeship and management can be 
8atiefactorilj arranged. lie al-o jrecoiu- 
mended the. encampment to select a 
comrade to) write a complete history of 
the Grand) Army, and advitai the 
establishment of permanent national 
headquarter^ at some coDveuiun| spot.

Ex-Vice President Wm. .A Ylllhceler 
left his property to missionary societies 
and when his yvill was offered for pro
bate lawyers appeared representing a 
large number of relatives and! gave 

contrs*. The grounds arc: 
ini', -vaunt ip question is not 

th«i testator'O will; 'that lib was not 
- competent to make a will ar thb d .to 

it was executed; that one of the witness
es it a benfi-iary under it; that the 

j  eighature U hot Mr. Wheeler's, tic

A. Bronson Alcott has kept a journal 
sirce boyhood, and as he was bjprn in 
1797 and has known intiinatclyjnoarly 
eveby man of distinction in New Kng- 
land from that time to tbo present, it 
ought to bo very interesting raiding. 
I t now t l!s 10 volumes of neatly written 

’ manuscript, which will bo given Jo  the 
world after his death. Mr lyott is 

' (till a helpless invalid, and spends ihe 
most of hi, time on a  couch asleep or 
looking over .his books.

■of ce of a  < 
T bit this in

The General Master Workman's An
nual Address.

R s c o m m e n J f t t lo n -  fo r  the Cooil o f  t h e  O r. 
d e r —S tr e n g th  of t h e  K . of L.

Tbe most important document present 
ed at thegenoral assembly of tbe Knights 
of Labor in Minneapolis was the annutl 
address of Mr. .Powderly, which, as deiiv 
ered, makes about SQ.CM) words, and fofnU 
a complete history of I owderly’s official 
life since his election eight years ago. 
Following: is an outline of the report:

When the last session of the general a- 
sembly closed it dissolved amid theclamdr 
of discontented men arid amid the war
ring of factions. It Vais a large and un
wieldy body and from so,many men who 
were up to that time strangers to aach 
other, it was expecting too much to ask ol 
them to enact perfect legislation. Thi- 
body is smaller than its predecessor, 
and I expect better thing-* at its hands. 
We adjourned a year agq with dissension 
in our own ranks’; that dissension >vas en 
larged upon and scattered to tbo world by 
enemies from within and from without. 
The news of discord rehened the ears of 
the employers of,labor, and.they in many 
instances took idvantrigo Of. what, they 
mistook for our weakness and rushed into 
conflict with uur members in various 
parts of the country.

A complete liUtory of the famous Chica
go strike of last year was given in detail 
and reasons given for 4each'8tep taken. 
Mr. Powderly continued:The relation of the order to anarchy has 
taken up so much space in the public press 
and has been the subject of so mu. n dis
cussion in the assembly of pome large 
cities that it is proper t,o speak, of it here 
and report to you my doings in connection 
therewith.' Let me say here that 1 have 
never, as has been so much asserted in the 
press of the land, confounded socialism 
with aqarchy. 1 draw a wide lino of dis
tinction between the two, os every read- 
*tng, thinking luan must. 1 will ask of the 
■general assembly to define the position ol 
the ordfer on the attempts that nayo been 
made to prostitue it to such base uses as 
the anarchists would put it. I hake never 
paDlicly uttered a sentiment regarding 
the course of the seven men who are 
condemned to death in Chicago. [This is 

‘written Sept. 10, 1657]. I will now give 
mv opinion. If these men,did | not have a 
fair trial, such as is guaranteed every 
upamn the United States, then they should 
be granted a new'trial. If they have not 
been found guilty of murder they should 
not be hanged. If they are to be hanged for 
the actions of others, it is not just. The 
than who threw the bomb in Chicago 
should be hanged, and his accomplice-, 
should receive the punishment allotted to 
such offences by the laws of the state of 
Illinois.

All letters pertaining to anarchy Mr. 
Powderly quo tod at length. Of the Denver 
question Mr. Powderly said:

I regarded tbe whole affair as an outrage, 
and the questions as being impertinent, 
rascally and prompted, by. rpaljce or 
revenge. The resolution Which should 
pass is one to demand that everty awowedr 
anarchist be obliged to withdraw f r o m  
the order or be expelled. We have nothing 
to fear from the trade union, Ijut every
thing t)  fear from the contaminating in
fluence of the men who preach destruction 
in the name of our prder and w heat tbe 
same time assert that they are (socialists, 
while giving the lie to every principle ol 
socialism when they advocate'vjiolonee ol 
any kind.

1 believe that this report would not be 
complete without an explanation of my 
knowledge of the home club of >1ow York, 
and the abuse and ridicule which has been 
heaped upon mo for the past twq years in 
consequence of my jsopposed 
connection with it. Now, 1 intend to 
speak plainly and candidly.

Mr. Powderly again quoted voluminous 
correspondence and related incidentally 
the facts as known to him of thei attempt 
made to take his life in He contin
ued :

So much has been said during the twolvo 
months prior to the first of las|t May re
garding the leader of tbe labor organiza
tions of this country toward lawlessness, 
disorder, disregard for law and contempt 
for the flag and constitution of the coun
try, that I determined to put the order to 
a test. I wrote an appeal, or recommen
dation to our members to celebrate the 
Fourth day of July. 1 did thisi that the 
world might kfthV the character of .the 
order, and 1 was not disappointed, forcele. 
Lrations under the auspices of the knights 
of labor were held to my kuowle4ge in 
over 100 places throughout the country.
. For a long tune after the adjournment 
of the last general assembly ’‘tliehe was no 
action taken by the general executive 
bourdon the resolution ot expulsion of the 
cigar makers. From many places the de
mand was made to have tue resolution car
ried out Hnd tho board was finally obliged 
to take action. 1 did not favor lhat resolu
tion at Richmond and do not favor it now. 
1-beheve that it was wrong and jin viola
tion of the laws of the order. fSqon after 
it was promulgated hv the board i pre
pared a decision regarding it.and [intended 
to lay it before the board. 1 did not pre
sent the decision to the hoaifel. and kept it 
until now. 1 present it for the considera

bly t<rmake known my connection—witli
socialism, or rather with the men who in 
former years were at th-.-head of the social
istic labor party. In 1$ >) Philip Van Fa ten, 
the national secretary of tbe socialistic 
labor pnrtv, was a member of the general 
executive board of the knights or labor. 
He sept me a r«-d card of membership iu 
*Ugu-t, ;IsSO. The ca d was paid up by 
Ifiin for three mouths. 1 regarded it as a

tion of the general assembly. 
.The decision is carefully j njred and

A Class of Pcteqtivcs of ■\yiilcli tlie 
Public Kiiows Little.

Murder isn’t half so sure to come out 
i as is fraud in liuauc al transactions, 
i says The New York Commercial Adverti- 

plimftntary(act. ] saw, however, that j scr. There is a comparatively small but
tb/z declaration of principles of the .;L i„  ......... '. , ,knights of la b o r  contained all of socialism 1 xcccdiqgiy nidustliou* atul shrewd 
th^t I cared to advocate, and I never took j class of jnen whose business it is to run
?o"y k..pCtT  °a niememo"' rf"tToS j * ' " »  ■* I«u»U It is ihp class of so-
days when we were associated os officers j called expert accountants. A better

I™ "10 * *  woiil-J be bus ness ex-
a member of its sessions and hail no con- : qminersi In such cases as the recent 
r . ^ 0. « V . ^ f iS ^ r r S ? ej rynr::  lives collapse the wl.ole, raspons b 1 ty 
mite was not: dvoc ted by the socialists;, U>f arriviin^ at the absoluteicondition of

olle" «*** With oite or more of
ing of wealth or means on those who h ve 
not worlce 1 and earned it is not soci dism; 
it is robbery, tt is rapine and no sane man , 
can advocate such a iloctriDe. if beTiev-* 
ing in the • eclaFation of princip es of this 
order makes me a socia.ist. thou 1 have 
no denials to thake, but that l am a mem
ber of any other society in which que tions 
of labor o’r reform are discussed 1 do d**ny.

Mr. Powderly condemned tho prnct co 
oticaucusing and lobbying on the part of 
lhO members of the-order. and in conclu 
ion stated hi perfect wil ingnes- to with-

thuso accountants. On tlicfir investi^a- 
t d’.is is based the whole action in much 
important 1 fixation.

They jlirive framed tlie-.motto of the 
fantous jdetectiye, "Wo never sleep /’ 
to the iiidrc cogent phrase, “We never 
f a .i r  So far as the actual success of 
their labors are concerned this is true. 
The puUie frequently has no chance to

raw from office if the assembly so de- . j„ ,W  however, because the results are >»red. Home very wholesome advice was ” , ' '
iven regarding the proper attitude of

the members of the order toward tiieir 
officers, ami as to the be»t way of conduct 
ing the busino-s of the convention.

The report of (leneral Secretary Litch- 
man of the Knights of Labor was a very 
oinprehensivo and exhaustive document, 

from which we muke tho following synop
sis:The number of members reported in 
good standing at the.last session was 
Q‘J4; in arrears 2«>,7o8; apparent member
ship of the order, 7£<(L7. People came in
to the order in L?Sfl by the hundred thous 
rinds, so that a suspension of initiations 
jo r forty days was ordered. After this 
had expired the rush again commenced, 
and the result was to bring to the organ
ization a mass of material that proVed to 
bo a weakness rather than a strength. 
For the six months following the session 

-o f ', the general assembly at Richmond, 
bapers of the country wore filled with 
assaults upon ! the order, upon the
gejngral officers, and everything 
possible was, done, to disinte
grate and destroy tlie' organization. 
Vet in spite of all this opposition, the to
tal number of members reported in good! 
standing July 1 is. in round numbers, 4b5,-l 
iKXX Add to this the nearly 50.000 who aro‘ 
in Ihe same relation to the order us .were 
the 20.753 reported as in arrears upon the 
la^t report, and we would have the mem
bership of tjhe order* 535.1KK) July 1, Lb.*. 
This would indicate rin apparent decrease 
of’labout 11)5,000 members.

Receipts for the fiscal year ending July 
l are shown .to be $btfc?,7dl, giving, with 
balance on hand, a irand total of ?5 8.047. 
Tl\o general assembly at Richmond, after 
adopting certain amendments to tho con
stitution referred tho balanco of the re- 
i ort to the committee on law. together 

• with sueli other changes as had been pre
sented to the general assembly, to a 
special committee of revision. It was 
ordered that this committee, in conjunc
tion with tho general executive board, 
should prepare a revision of the constitu
tion and submit the'same to a vote of the 
lo6al assemblies of the order. The result 
oLthe deliberations of this committee' on 
revision was submitted to the local assem
blies as provided under the vote under 
which the committee was appointed. The 
assemblies were requested to vote qpo.n 
the cops bit u tion proper as tho first propo-, 
sition, ajad upon, the article relating to 
national trade assemblies as the second 
proposition. The'returns from the local 
-assemblies showed lhat 2,3WJ local assem
blies voted yes on. tho fir.-ff proposition 
and 1,040 voted no; that 2,:;(3 local assem-

concealdd by olhers..Outside the courts, 
where ua expert apeountaht occasionally 
appears ■ on the witness-stand, they are 
rarely i brought to notice. Their work 
is es^enitially private and confidential. 
In fact,: of their methods, their exten
sive Jabdrs, their immense value to the 
commudity, and their silent influence 
iu the transactions of everyday busi
ness life* the general' public has no sort 
of idea, j J.

An olj accountant, one who has been 
in the business thirty years,- recently 
gave m$ some interesting facts about 
tlie business. One of the things about 
ihe discovery oU fraudulent money 
transactions, such as embezzlements 
and forgbrics by trusted employes, that 
strikes the unbusiness mind as peculiar 
is that tlie swindler himself having ex
clusive charge of the books and being 
adroit enough to steal- for a consider
able lime, and at tlie same time con
ceal evidence of li s thefts on the books 
should leave on them, patent to tho ex
pert, a record of his prune.

•‘Why[does he not destroy nil evi
dence of j the fraud, so that when he 
is gone ii will bo undiscoverable as it 
was when he conducted the swindle?’’ 
I asked Che veteran export. / ‘Can he 
remove dll traces of his criminal opera- 
t.ons?” j

“No,” j said the accountant, “It is 
absolutely impossible for a d shonest 
bookkeeper, for instance, and his' op- 
jiominitips arc by far tho best, to so 
cover upihis theftsihat an expert can 
i.io6 discolvor them. That is, unless all 
•the books and papers are destroyed, 
wh ch is proof positive of fraud on its
i^ee/1

•‘Well, why is that true?”
“To answer that question I must 

give you :iu idea of the whole business 
of expert] accounting. It is not d lli- 
cult to comprehend "but yeiv difficult 
and very tedious to do. sometimes/ lit 
tin* first j place* there are. only two 
methods (of stealing: Method No. 1,

blies voted yes on the sec ond proposition .abstmqt rig goods or ! monof wit'iout and 9(52 voted no. - .........iT;xM -o ...... ;......?*.i. .. .and 9(52 voted no.
Among the recommendations by the 

general secretary was tho establishment 
of co-operative savings associlvtions 
throughout the country. LIo outlined 
tho benefits which' would accrue jto the 
order from the workings- of such organ
izations. s

CURRENT EVENTS.

expre.-ses Mr. Powderly’s belie? that the 
resolution is constitutional and! of no 
binding effect except as a warning.

I now desire to make -ome recommenda 
tions to the general assembly, ha l Ido 
most respectfully a-k that more con- 

I sideration be given to them than lias been 
I given to others that 1 have made ,to past 
I general assemblies. I believe The day has- (
I come for knight* of labor to ask at t'»:o ji 
] hands of congress -the passage of a 11 

creating a tltqiartmeut of labor at 
I seat of the national convention. We j have to day a department of war j we do 
! not need it all in comparison to a 'drpart- 
j ment of labor. I also believe that the 
government of the United Stated should 

j operate its own lines of telegraph! I be
lieve that it is absolutely necessary for

Next j ear 1(1088) will le  a pJculiar 
one in this respect, that the last three 
numerals which compose it  will he tlio 
same figures, a circumstance-whil.-h can 
occur o It once In a oentury o r- more 
strictly speaking onco in 111 years, as 

l i t 'w il l  be aT years before another 
“three of a kind” (1999) will bo 

'refcihed. | •'*;

En

ft
A farmer near Harrisburg, 

raised S2 melons this year, butjll In’t 
make much out of them. This ir.-.s 
largely owior to tbe fact that lit lias
___to pay §265 in lawyer’s fidi. tn.l’  ' . f  cost1 for sboaking salt into the ltj of
boy* who tried to steal his melons

the welfare and prosperity of the country 
that the government establish a telegraph 
system to be use J iu the interesf: of the 
people. 1 recommend th t steps be taken 
to have the next congress act on $ bill to 
establish a governmental telegraph, to be 
run in connection with the postal Service.

I believe that we should go be Core the 
next congress asking for the passage of 
but one or two measures. They should 
be important oneti, and the fil l strength 
of the organization should be behind those 
who make the demand, I, believk: how
ever, that nothing cau be more important 
then the passage of laws creating] a gov
ernment telegraph and ,a.national depart
ment of labor.

To deal knowingly and intelligently 
with the questions in our declaration of 
principles we should have a journal pub
lished under tho control of the order 
which ,- hould reach every member." It 
should have a department especisffly de
voted to the discussion <̂f these very 
questions. It must make a radical Change 
in tbe methods of educatingionr members. 
It is not enough that they come to and 

, go from a meeting once a week. They 
I should have something to read aa the j result of their visit to tba assembly. Tbe 
j work of education of old. and. young ; 
! is a duty which we should aot attempt to 
j pat to one side.
I Tbe question o f  my being a member of 

the socialist organization has been tbe 
j subject of so' much comment of late that 
• I beSwre it but fair to this general assem-

roc<>rri;-iN</2, doing tlio sumo with fc- 
cot'4. aim falsifying the accounts by 
failing tolacknovvledge money received 
for such goods so3il, or for stocks sold, 
or otjiervvise. Lei us t.ike this ca c

■ No. hi nrst. The accountant, being 
conv nceil that] the accountants are 
falsified1-dr a balance ‘lorced1, — that

■ is, made j to appeal* where there is j 
nund.—proceeds in this way:

“He lirst compares the cash on hand 
a t the.Lime of lire examination w illnhe  
balance shown pn the books. If this 
balance is correct the next .slcjy is to 
trace spec m en entries G‘ means of re- 
nirned eljecks .which, of course, are 
never cleptro c<l’. For example, if a 
ee.rtan cashier receives from a debtor 
a check f<|r $.500 and no,entry is found 
on Ihe cash book-,, by tippl ing to tlie 
debtor t he expert li mis whcdlie'r t lie 
debtor received a returned $o0J check 
irulorsed by the defaulter on the day 
when the! swindle is supposed to have 
taken, plaice.. An affirmative .answer 
from the civil tor is. o i course, a; sure 
gl<:w. IJiit if the books have been kept 
so that tlji  ̂ easii is right to all appear
ances, and ye.k ihe accounlaut lintls that 
some defalcation mii^t ex st bc,<*ause of 
Ihe (1 fleri inv 'show n by the trial bal
ance, he \ViV frequently discovers lhat. 
shipmenis* have been made and no cop
ies of bills rein tied nor entries of them 
put down. He at once compares thc;, 
orig nal shipping receipt books w'.tlU 
ilico/iginhl entrv of sales or checks tl^e'm 
off* as we* all it. Here again, of course,
:f there is any discrepancy or oipHsions 

Quaker* aa lt Is among ihe rest ef ll;c com- * we have posdive proof of sha rp  pr&c-

Tht largfcat watermelon grown iu New 
Jeney was recently picked near Elarood, aud 
welched Blxtj-five jiounds.

In an anglers' competition in Belgium 531 
competed,. eat-U ̂ having k!s numbered station 
aloug the Mtiks of .tv canal. .

At Charlottetown, P. E. L, fliero nro srr 
biritlier* irijt.'se ages avcriige over 77 years,- all 
of whom are bale and hearty.

The artificial fruits to be used'for tr mmlng 
wl t̂cr-ball costume* are soft. Instead of belug 
as bard a* so much rock candy.
' Col on Ul'w Inflows may be made by filling-tlio 

frame of an oli spinning wheel w iih  C;ithe :ril 
gla«a The window frame fullovrs tbo oullbius 
of ths wheel.

Women are at present gives to poetry ‘a 
praiae of babjea It is mostly serious, .too, 
and is therefore aot a.very aucouragiug sign 
for the babes.

Farmer* rrsidiug on the lower Sacramento 
report lhat U*e scale-bu^sojiuiib^u^juifl 

.aw jj »iructivo during the paet two or three yours, 
tho |  haa this season almost disappearedt

An ordinary elephant produces 120 pounds 
of ivory, worth £6). EoglanU coudumes 
tons (of which Sheffield one-third), for widely 
it ii necessary to kill 12.0J0 elephants yearly*. 

Color blindness is twice as common union,

the whole skein of such frauds in hand.
But exposure is inevitable ^oAner or 
later. The swindler can falsify his 
trial balance so that, to a casual; observ
er, the books will appear straight. (But 
lie can not so falsify all the bopks, 
vouchers, and cash, records involved ;ts 
to ultimately elude the detect.ve ability 
of an ex pent accountant/’

“How long doc$; it ordinarily take to 
sfera glileu out the-books where there is 
fraud ?” ■

“That .depends altogether on the 
shrewdncs9 with which the fraud has 
been perpetrated. Some1 accouuLs c;:m 
be struiglienod out iu two weeks. Olli
ers lake many months. I have worked 
nine mouths on a (angled <ct of ac
counts. The work always involves ah 
immense amount of reference, lx 
necessary iu manv case's to go through
several years of - bookkocp iig item by
item. Great hlunjbcrs of Icilers "must 
be written. Banks must be called on 
for tho record' of'checks and drafts. 
Incidentally features requiring ent re
ly different procedure ihau any the 
expert has before met \vHI arise. Then,, 
besides thc-ledionsi cxaminaiion of the 
books, he must resort to new and in
genious dev ees. This is what lends a 
zest to his researches/’ 
v “Do you shiinble upon many inter
esting cases ?”

“Yes,.indeed. It is a fact that, the 
public hears of only a small part pf the 
actual dishonest dealings. Frauds are 
often covered up for personal, social, 
or political reasons. I have worked on 
seven cases, within a year and found 
crooked work with them jail. But in 
onlv one case, and lhat where tho 
fraud was small and ihsiglicant. did the. 
business house concerned'propsecuto Ihe 
swindler. . ?

“One of the most ingenious and 
daring frauds.I ever discovered, and a 
case in which the swindler was finally 
puriishiMl, I found in a Chicago bank 
where I worked. The swindler was an 
‘ind.vidtial ledger1 book-keeper.' It 
Was a part of iris duties to examine 
checks which came in through exchang
es; that is, checks received from other 
banks through llr.:-clcar ng-hoiise. j His 
mode of operation was this: He open-- 
od ail account at another bank miller a 
fictitious name. He would then draw 
a check for, say, $100. or other even 
.tunoumis, on his own bank, forging the 
iiame of (Some heavy customer ojnj his 
ind .vidnal ledger aud deposit this “check 
to his own account in the other bank. 
This cheek would be presented through 
the exchanges the following day id  his 
own bank for payment, and, of course- 
go to him to be exam tied. He would 
pass it and .charge it-on his ledger to 
this customer.’ Thun the check would 
be filed, away with others arid at a con
venient moment, biff ore the customer’s 
book was \vr tten up, he would destroy 
the check. On writing up the custo
mer's book he would simply make a 
memorandum that one check of felOO 
liad been .mislaid, as frequently hap
pens in bnnksLr

“Adopting (lie careless method com
mon to business men of accept hg the 
b;wk*s balance as correct, and finding 
that they had several ou.tstaml ng 
checks of $T00j the J i n n  took ;itf for 
granted 'tliat' the. misbnd cheek wsis one 
of them. As no largo cnsioniur's bal
ance always agrees with that shown 
by the bank’s, books, it was easy: for 
the swindler* jCTiooSing, each lime . 
new violim from the several hundred- 
on his ledger, to steal $10.00^ in Ic'ss 
than two years. Me w.-ts finally! de
tected Tjy the men^st acc denti But for 
Upii acc dent, he might have gouts on 
iiidefiuitcly. a>>, the cheeks being des
troyed, there was’ no . tangible; evi
dence . of Iris guilt that an outs der 
could have found.

licunlty, owing to their bavioj dressed in drab 
frir geaeratiobs, and thus disused the color 
Mnie. -  ^

Five hundred bushels o( peaches ora estL 
mated to be haua in^  oa tlie trees a t lit-dford. 
Mass., which disproves- tlie prcV Jiline idea 
that New Eagl&nd U 
section, j

Gen. Miles* swonl Is on exhibition at Tû - 
md, Arizona. Many Mexicans who have i\6i 
learned of the accident to the geucra l are go
ing into Tucson to seo "the mau that con
quered tbo Apaches.”

“Swimfi ng method No. 1, b’,’ receiv
ing cash and keeping no entry at^ail, is 
generally1, pract c e j  by bunglers, or 
men uhri become dishonest through 
force of circumstances. Nearly always 

not a fi-uit-pioducln^j^^j,^^^^^ a^e .revealed ;n one of two 
Ways: either by means.of false additions 
or "by supplying fictitious accounts. 
False ad«iif ons, of course, are easily 
discovered] Where lictitious accounts, 
are used thie expert often has jjreat-ri fH- 
or,Ilyin un|\-i vel i ng nstallce,

on ledgers the 
nvs cred ted w.lli 

small amouuts 
.of goods. Whereas the actual shipments 
w*-re to some bona lido firm aud for 
much larger amounts. |

“In this case the expert can only find 
out by extensive lettcr-wr t ug to whom 

, the goods W*ere shipped on that date.
. The firms can tell, of coojse. by their

__  , l>ooks, whether they received goods of
Jessie Shay, a pianist can play eighty classical the sort in controversy abjout  ̂ the time 
pieces and two w>Dcertos from memory. She of the fictitjous shipments. Sometimes, 
expects to make her debut on the ruuslqal however, 'tpnvolves an almost endless 
Mag* tbls fall under ibe direction of Theodore ! amount of fiiqir ry, runn ng through all 
^J^p*** "*  ̂  ̂ > eqrts of complicated dishonesty, to get

peai* appended to premises to par, which are 
negotiated by a third person. 1 

Tbe papers of a civil suit against “Kid” 
McManus, now in the Bridgeport, Conn., jai?, 
for the recovery of tlie properly stolen at 
FaJrtblld’s jewelry store, were served Monday. 
Theidamagcs were placed at *10,000,

A • Newbu.-gb,! N. Y., young woman. Mis*

The Horae. Wore Goggles.
A horse with goggles was one of the 

attractions’of the jCl.n ton Square mar
ket place Saturday afternoon. Tho. 
Manlius farmer.who owned him said he 
discovered recently that the nnimid 
was' very near-sigh Led, and an occniist 
io whom he look Lhc nag said so, loo. 
The eve man took the neessarv di
mensions and, sending to New York, 
had a pair of conclave spectacles, made 
expressly for Dobbin. Whew the far-, 
mier tried them for tho first time -the 
horse appeared, to be startled, but,, re
covering from his surprise, manifested 
every symptom of pleasure. They arc 
msule so as.to be lifinly fastened in the 
headstall and cannot be worn without 
Ihxibpiiice of harness.
” “VVi ĵnT turn linn ont to pasture,” 
said the farmer, “he feels uneasy and 
uncomfortable* without goggles, and 
last Sufi day lie hung around the barn 
and \vhinm*\ted so plaintive’like that I 
took out the bit and put the headstall 
and goggc.Uon him, and ho was so.glad 
tlrat be rubbed my shoulder with his 
nose. Then lie k cke<l up Iris heels and 
danced ((own to the pint tire. Ypu,
ouglit to have seen him. I hale to . let 
Inm wear.specs all the time. .Ihoijgh, 
for fear he will break them. " —Syra
cuse Standard. , r* .

Tlie Origin of Kissing.
There is a Scandinavian tradition to 

the effect that kissing was'first inltro- 
duccd into England by Bowcua, .tho 
boauliful daughter of Hen gist. Again 
in;Cornwell’s time, when the banished 
Cavendish visited :u French nobleman 
a t; bis own chateau, the mistress of 
the house, at tlie head of her maidens, 
thus greeted him: “Forasmuch as ye * 
be an Englishman, whose Custom t is 
in, your country to kiss all the j ladies 
and genllewoman ' without offeuke, 
and although.’ it be not so here 
in this realm, yet will I  be 
so bola as kiss you. and so
shall all m y  maideus.”—Modern S o 
ciety.
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FASHION'S FANCIES.
D resses;for House, Church and th 

Stjreet.
| .What the! Mm Wear.

Ts^o very } rettv evt n:ng dresses ar£ 
given be’ow. Tee one at the left 
coinjpased of white and gold brocadrif 
with a pett.coMt draped in long pa-els 
at the sidqs. The 'opening at the frsjnip 
discloses.'a rich garniture of pear’s <>| 
jel ow velvet. Hut such costly materials 
are not essential tp an effective reprq|- 
duction of tho go\fcn in all its feature! 
of outlines and arrangements. Thlj 
samp is true of the other toilet, wTiiei 
in tbo original is white satin (luchesseji 
draped with magnificent old point Jaco, 
caught at the sides with bunches of 
pink roses and bows of white r.bbont 
fined with velvet of the shade of the 
flowvrs. In neither of these example^ 
f» tlicro a long train, and it is gootl 
advj^e not to indulge* in that expansioh 
of one’s limits unless for a very pro} 
tentjous Occasion; Briili s are to be
forgiven for it, and dowagers, possible! 
but | girls are far sightlier and mor|t 
graceful in skirts that clear the. carpet!’

cat-red gilt, gives a high bred air to a 
naturally good- head, and ‘is a good | 
style even without the ornaments.

EVENIXG DRESSES, 
i Street dressses are seen with daily 

increasing frequency of novelty and 
beauty on the promenades. The most 
attractive of tliein are destinctive by 
means of bodices Wh;ch look so separate 
as tb form, in effect, a second-garment 
like) a jacket. The skirts hang froni 
rjndjer the lower ddges of these ornate 
waists, and it is easy to fix tip several 
different combinations out of Iwo com. 
plot;c dbossrs. Draperies are absent) 
as ip one of the figures herewith shown] 
or are simple, as in the Other, it is ft 

- mere threat, as yet. but look out for thq 
fashion of calics for ladies oi| 
theI promonade. Ornamental vrallj 
lug, sticks wero used- consider!

TT?
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FAKM MANAGEMENT.
yi«
pearly every feature of men’s cloth- j Suggestions on.the B e s t M ethods

Of H arv es tin g  an d  S toring

, - fo r  o n u R c n  akd t h e a t r e . 
fcljr ]lunng'tke su-i nipr at Newport,and) 
Bkcjy \hoy will bo 'introduced in tho 
eittj’bj sensational loaders of fashion, 
j How shall 1 dress my hair? That is 
an ever-recurring question for’women] 
andiono which each must answer in th 
measure for herself, being guided by 
her [requirements of fa o. The fourf 
Col fares here illustrated are the newest] 
and they ace susceptible to inodilieation 
by lit (dividual taste, 1 here are fewl 
fao^sJ bowevcr.Hhat will not stand thoj 
pne at tho upper left admirably The 
Short sir is over the forehead aro soft's 
ftnidg and easy. Alongside is a prettij) 
fcridal arrangement of hair, showing! 

'deftly how to fasten the veil and some 
♦rang< blossoms effectively. Theclc-j

Pat I ouis XIV oo flnre requires t ow. 
rod iair for an artistic effect, and is;

' I

r STY LE?IN  HAIB 
e fort balls or other clabor-, 

imblagei A low shapely lorc-j 
►wever, Should tempt the pos^ 
copy tqe style moderately foi

The classic look 
Grecian bands©!

injjis continued this fall upo i thesnma | 
lines as characterized the styles last j 
season, but to be correct one muakob I 
seyve sha,rp'y the outgoing fashion and j 
then dress mere so. The temlenc to ! 
bright colors and striking ofl'ects in the j 
material and arrangement o goods is i 
more marked than cfer. Stripes will,j 
predominate, fancy vests w illth ro b  j 
with the pulsations of manlv Hearts, j 
and trousers will oe larger. It would \ 
be quite possible this fall to hunt up 
last season's hat, give it a careful j 
brushing, get it newly ironed perhaps, : 
and then appear in the streo and cla m 
to bc'corrcotly dressed. StilL there' are j 
changes in both tho Derby and the ' 
stoVo pipe. The rim remairs moderate- j 
ly broad, but the roll is more pronouzfc j 
ed, and it turns up wit h a suspicion .of 
a eurfojjn front, giving thereby a “more j 
graceful e ect than was attained in tho ; 
late hat. Tho silk hat is nr.-trlv str-rght l 
from brim lo crown and the lop remains | 
perfectly Mat.

There is''much to be said about coats. | 
It /would be pleasing to chronicle a 
really striking r.ovrlty in tlie dress j 
co$f, to tho e ect, for instance, that it j 
would 1x3 possible in the future always 
to distinguish your host or a fellow- 
guest from your host’s waiter bv some 
tokeb of apparel; but alas! tho inevit
able,unreasonable swallow-tail remains 
tlie only correct oont for the gentleman 
of an evening and lor Ids servant, i h - 
choice in styles continues through all 
the more prominent garmehls and is 
distinctly noticeable in the full tiros- 
coat'. I he two coats tliat are qualified 
as correct by tho best tailors are distin
guished by the’shavvl roll and the peaked 
lapel. Both arc expensive enough to suit 
the swelliest swell t>r his most devoted 
follower. Youngfellows will takcuptho 
shawl roll as the more striking and 
brilliant form, while the sol d contin
gent of middle-aged and old inon will

the  P o ta to  Crop.

j R cehrlnsj th e  P o ta to  Crop.
That potatoes will be scarce' and 

h gh before another crop can be raised 
scuuJs certain. 1 This season lias been 
very unfavorable for producing a 
large \  ield or for in.sitr ng ai title 
quality of tubers. It has been Loi>; dry 
for potatoes in many parLs of the
con nit r . wheroj 
to ‘ ilidin.; The
SIM.'llj, 
tubejs 
durii 
w ill 
and 
A s  t 
pain 
tllC  1 <!' 
s l i o u  
;t. b

most attention is g von 
vines are generally

THUEE BL'TT >N AND PRINCE A^BKHT. 
be content with tho peaked lnpjff. The 
brilliant effect of the shawl roll;is made 
the more pronounced by extending the 
silk clear to the edge. In th<$ peaked 
lapel the silk just shows it** dead and 
stops at the seam. The skirts?of both 
styles are rounded at the bottom and 
are very narrow. The sleeves aye wider 
than before and are finished injtnitation 
cuffs. s to material, onomay choose 
from 1’ght worsted for both styles but 
tbe elder dressers will continuolto select 
light weight West of England broad
cloth. ! *

Tho only correct coat forTull dress in 
the daytime, except for clergymen and 
soHiqrs, is the double-breasted frock of 
b!3ck worsted. An old man is per j it- 
ted to wear a a ngle breastedfrock if he 
prefers it, hut lie must consider that in 
so arraying himself he ta&os advantage 
of what is a special leniency of the law. 
Tho double-breasted frock is a hand
some .garment that closes with four 
buttonsUnd rolls free when open. Like 
the evening coat the sleeve* are cut 
wide and finished in imitation cufls 
which may be ornamented with buttons 
either one or two, if the wearer chooses.

i A Remarkable Case.
Mary Harmon, daughter of a farmer Uy- 

iliTrnvur Cleveland, Ohio, v as engaged to 
be married to Jacob Kberlein, why followed 
the Harmon* from Pennsylvania a >hort 
time ago. About six weeks ago the young 
couple wi-nt to Cleveland. One of the 
young man's triomls worked in one of the 
electric light establishments and they 
went to see tlie machinery. While pass
ing through the shop Miss Harmon received 
a shock of electricity and feli to the door. 
In a few minutes she recovered suMicIently 
to be refnoved from the place, and was 
taken to her home. Medical aid was sum
moned. Tor four days the girl fay para
lyzed. Then she regained the use of her 
limbs, but immediately l>egan tefiose Mesh. 
The hair on the ' left side of her head 
turned gray and began falling out. After 
four weeks she was able to be about and 
able to attend the most of her household 
duties, but in that time sho had been 
transformed from a young, handsome girl 
into a feeble old woman. Her form, which 
had bqen plump and rounded, is thin and 
beiit, i.ud the skin on her face and body is 
dry -and wrinkled. Her voice is harsh and 
cracked and no one, to look at her. would 
imagine that she was less than CO years 
of age. The physicians claim that the 
tjjectricj current communicated directly 
with tlie principal nerves of tho spine and 
left side of the head, and.tho shock almost 
destroyed her vitality.^

Tho Advertising tha t Doesn’t Pay.
*‘It’s all humbug to talk to me of the bene

fits of advertising.” said the sour-looking 
man; *1 spent $175 last year hi advertia- 
ing .•/ d l was closed out by the sheriff in 

, January. The money was wasted, sir, 
every cent of it. Advertising is no good. ”

‘*Wrliat papers did you-advertise in?” 
inquired a sympathizing bystander.

‘‘What papers? Thunder! I didn't uae 
any .pipers. I had my advertisements 

•painted ou fence boards.”—Chicago 
[•fhl&tiar ■ • *T •

_ L

While tliic hills contained buL few 
s. The , cMtrcnielv h o t. weather 
g . July iiim Angthi^inlerfared 
thn? gVowtli of tlie plants below 

ihovfi tlie! surface of the ground. 
ie crop vvijll be small, the greatest 

sIkmiM bp taken in securing it ill 
i' hiaiinbr possible. ' None of it] 

d be wasted by delay in sceur ng 
Cordless moLiiods of harvesting, 

or bj- mproper ways of storage. Po- 
ia toils wil l be in greater demand than 
durijig nto.st years, for the reason that 
there is ‘a scarcity of most kinds of 
ganljeu vegetables. A pobr reason for 
pot aloes Is also a poor one for beets, 
carrits, turnipp, and parsnips. To in
sure! n largo >je Id of either of them, a 
somewhat moist season' is required. 
None of them will do well if there is a 
protracted (drought.

Digging potatoes should not be do- 
layo«(l t i l  frost kills the Tines and en
dangers tlie tubers that are near the 
siu-face of the ground. If a small por
tion of a potato is frozen or becomes' 
chillptl, it; is certain* to decay, and in

covered wijh a pfeco of turf that fits
closelv so.as to e^dudo currents of_ air 
and prevents thejp from becoming dî *, 
they w 11 retain ;tho nutty flavor of 
newly-dug tuberi. Tliis is au ex
cellent way of (keeping choice vari- 
ct es of petaloesj that are worthy of 
ranking as luxuries. Potatoes exposed 
to currents of air will generally become 
shriveled m the hitter part of the win
ter, and will sprout as soon as weather, 
becomes warm in tlie spring. 1 These 
injuries'mav be prevented by keeping 
them in barrels covered by green turf..

X is a good plan to sort potatoes be
fore they are put jin the cellar. "Those 
that are scabby, part ally roltcn, cut, 
or injured bv exposure to frost or surir 
light, as well as! those that are mis- 
shlipen or very snipII, can be fed to the 
stock, ami the lab^rof taking lihom to 
and from tTie cellajr saved. The pres
ence of a few podr specimens 'will be 
likely to less *n thi» price received for a 
lot of potatoes.. (A good cellar is the 
safest place fpi* Storing potatoes, as 
their eomlitiohs eai> be seen at aiiy time1 
during the w,ntcr.j A cave dug fit the' 
side of a hill ailbnds. good placo for 
storing potatoes, put -on the prairies 
llieije are lew places Where caves or 
pits can lie cxeaviated. Potatoes are', 
often kept bv-placi ig them in heaps on 
the surface of the ground ami cover ng 
them with straw' and earth, provision 
being ! made to sijcuring ventilation. 
Great risks, however, always attend: 
stor ng |)otatoes iniLhis way in sections 
y)f7country where the temperature rises 
as'mueh as it does‘|'n most parts of the 
west. — Chicago Tirfyvs.

tlie process of rolling it will cause all 
those that come in contact with it to 
decay. One rotting tuber in tho bin 
will cause tho decay of many. They 
will cause ail’ unpleasant odor to be 
giveln off. which will be absorbed .by 
the sound potatoes that do not come in 
contact with it. If the digging of pota
toes is'(delayed; till a crust freezes on the 
surface of! the hills, the crop is likely to
b 
dela

in
to rl

a  1st

jure 
to n

njdrcd by the frost. If digging is 
d till after, the heavy fall rains 

oeculr. i t  will be hard and very uuplcas* 
ant vqik.i Sd 1 saturated with water is* 

pqor Condition to handle.. It sticks 
e lioej or other implement used for

S1:P<adlieres to the tubers themselves.
It will jrcmuim on the potatoes and in- 

their appearance if they are sent 
arKetl ll.w*1’ill absorb and retain

m oisture a f te r  the potatoes are  p u t in 
th e  pelllar o r jo th er place of sto rage , 
nm tiquitejlikely be the  m eans c t  caus
ing them  to ileca*..

Potatoe^ should remain in the ground 
till ilicy ripen! -but they should not im- 
tuai^i mucfii beyond the period of their 
matur ty. ! The leaves fall from the 
vinos shortly after tlie tubers ripen and 
leavje the ground where they grow un
shaded. Jf the wcatlier is unfavorable, 
weejls unit grits.? spring lip* on it and 
renuerdiggiiigiqiiite difliculb I f  there 
is much growing vegetation on tlib 
groiupj. munrj of tho luhers will be cut 
by i i«:lux*, or jollier im-plenieiil employ
ed f .>i?ivmovi»g them. Tiio weeds ahd 
gijuss wil^ alto prevent Hit* potatoes 
from drying!- piftij* they have been re- 
mhvojl irqn) |lhe ground and prevent 
t hem iji'om be ng found by the p  oker. 
It is easier to (harvest two acres of po
tatoes T>u; la id  free from grass ami 
wee Is than one acre when the ground 
is < ovci ed-witjh them, if potatoes are 
(pit by-the hotj, as they are likely to he 
when the prop ml where Tin* v grow is 
occupied 1)’. gjrass and weiedsothey will 
present a bfu\ appearance and be likely 
to rpt. A tew cutj.potatoes will lessen
the market value of the out 
whether they are intended for :se 
the liable.,! ..

IB potatoes1 remain in the' g: 
long after'tliel time they become

.mud
, -------  ............----- r .p c ,

they wdl beepme detaclmd trom the 
staiks or tbe connecting tie will become 
so tender that it will not allow them to- 
be ’vitlidrawnL AViien this is the case 
the work of - removing them from tlie 
ground is, greatly increased. most 
of the tubers hro drawn o u t  w ill the
vines t|hoyl ar 
comlitioii, Jwli 
make tho soil

v
— — .

; said to be in pirrt'ect 
le Uieii-t withdrawal will 
so loosti that .t can bcrc-

molrcd without difficulty. The ‘best 
implement to use in taking potatoes 
froitt the grolmd will depend on- 
condition of flic soil and tin; skill 
exj orifcnco ofithc digger. None of;-the 
potato-dig^crb that are drawn by | 
horsesiarc cepnoniical unless tin? farm- j 
er ias a (large crop to harvest. An 1 
lri; hrnnn wifi dig potatoes very fast 
w Hi aj spade I and will not be quickly 
fatigued by its use; but the average 
An eriean or Gormail is not ncenstomed 
to thq usb of the spade, and soon be
comes (very tired if he handles one*in 
the poptorflcliii. If the gvouud is free 
fro n grass and weed's, the pronged hoe 
or fbrfc is an excellent substitute for 
tbe copimou hoe in digging potatoes.

I'oUtoes can remain ou the surface 
of thq ground t il the sun and wind 
have caused thoTno fiture on .them to 
evaporate, but they will be injured if 
they remain I much longer. Sunlight 
soon changes! the color of the [potatoes 
ami injures their quality as ar|t cles of 
food. ; Potatoes that have been recent
ly Jug have a much letter llavor than 
thofeo t̂haii have been out of t he ground 
for a considerable lime. They Are in 
thin respcytmqch like most edible roots, 
which lose thin quality known ns freish- 
liois by being exposed to the. air. If 
l (d&txtes are sorted as soon as they kre- 
d rj, and placed in barrels that are

I n d u s t r i a l  J l r c v i t l c s .

Heavy losses through drought .have 
taken place in the Hocks of Ducuos 
A\res province,. wliero, fat sheep are 
now so scarce that j»ome of the -frozen- 
mutton factories have stopped working.
A project for giving bounties ou tlie 
export of frozen befef and mutton has 
been laid before (Congress by President 
Column and Min stier Pacheco and is 
prcitv certain to ‘bejiceeptcil. Europe
ans <lo not like Argentine byef and tlie 
•government proposes to give a bounty 
of $20.for ever.v; tonlexported. Europe
ans tolerate Argenlijie mutton and so 
the bounty is to bcotil v$6 a ton.'There 
is also to be a duty of .$3 each on cat
tle exported alive.! It will be very 
kind of tfid Argentiuje people to pay a 
portion of European!1 butchers’ bills.

To show the he'-fjvy reductions at 
present being made upon farm rents in 
Scotland, a few cSamples of recent 
transactions in farm-letliug in the coun
ties. Tor-far, Perth, and Fife may be 
given. On the estate in, Forfarshire of 
Lord Strathmore eleven large farms 
have just been relet tio their old tenants 
at a reduction in eaqli case of 2G per 
cent. In Perthshire-the farm of Hunt- 
ingtower h:is been lpt at £350, while 
the former rent was £G80, and the farm 
of Montague at £300. instead of £500 
as formerly. In F ffeshirc, the follow
ing farms have’ lately been let; New
ton of Latin isk at j£470, former rent 
£GG3; Littl • F r e n c h a t  £2G0. former 
rent £323: DAlginchj at £281. former 
rent £100; and R;ii)derstoiK at £450, 
former rent £874. j  - ,

D. B. Harrington, secretary of tbo 
InghariiCountv (Miqhigari1) Agriculthr- 
al society, and anl extensive potato 
grower, lias received answers to inqui
ries made by h.m from twenty-throe 
potato-growers in ' sixteen different 
states as to the outjook for potatoes. 
The result mav be slimmed up about) as 
follo'ws: In New Yjork, Petm&ylvanin, 
and Maryland 1 tho crop is | 
good. In New I England about 
two thirds qf a j  crop. In Oiiio, 
Indiana, Illinois, Mibhigan, W sconsin! 
Nebraska, Iowa. Kansas, and Kentucky 
about quarter of a |crnp. In Missouri 
half a crop. Averajro* price about 75 
cents per bushel wifli upward tenden
cy. There is iio <J0l,bt but polato'iis 
wJl be scarce and lfigh until tlie next 
crop is grown. j  ^

At the meeting of! the Royal Botan e 
Society of EngJanjd recently among 
other . curiosities plant l.fc exhibited 
was.a leaf of the Yjetpr.a water-lily, 
seven feet in diameter, showing the 
peculiar structure of tlie underside 
of the leaf, from • which one might 
suppose the cellhjar structure of 
sonic1 ironclads anjl other large ves
sels was taken. The radiating'- ribs 
or veins resemble Tigirders t ed togeth
er b deep lateral walls,, forming many 
air-tight cells, somb so jargo as to teon- 
t:\in ten ounces of Wat u‘, and, qf course, 
when floating on tjie water and filled 
with air giving remarkable buoyancy 
to’ the leaf, a singlfe leaf having been 

, j known to support! a weight of four 
apd ! *iun( r̂ed pounds, j

wound is given* the swelling and pain 
will bo scarcely perceptible. If the 
person is severely stung in few drops oJ 
the tiijictaro can bo taken internally.

Onoiot tho largest wheat-Uelds in the • 
world is that of ox-Congressiuan C. F. 
Reed, of Stanislaus county, California,; 
It cons sts of teh thousand acres in onh 
unbroken stretch along the bank of tho 
Sail Joaquin river, and much of the 
land xs protected by 1'eveos, as the 
stream is higher than tlije shore. Tho' 
grain tliis year is as high as the back of 
a horse, and jt is estimated the yield 
will be: fortv bushels to-dlie acre. Tliis 
will give 400>U(X) bushels, which w:ll 
loud ten lay ge vessels.

The municipJlitv of Petersburg 
has decided ‘.o plant two rows of trees 

<in the streets wli cli are more than 
twenfyi-three mefers broad. There aro 
sixty-live sneli sireets in the city. Tho 
Dutch linden tree will' be selected for 
tlie juirpbse, as best adapteds to tho 
climaftj of St. Petersburg an 1 one of 
tlie most rapidly growing trqeis. It is 
estimated tliat the cost w 11 be :25 rubles 
per tree, or G25.00J rubles iii all, as 
about 25.000 frees will be_ix*qdired.

An Iiidianh, farnier ordto-cd every 
bumblebee nest ou his farm to! be burn
ed, and persuaded his neighbors to as
sist in destroying all tlie buiulifebees in 
his neighborhood, lie discovered bis 
m stake the following year., , as he 
could not ra se a crop of clover seed, 
the bees being, the.agents by which the - 
pollen is carried from one blossom | to 
the other. j : !|

Tlie attempt has recently been made
to introduce horse, flesh as an 
food into England. The mov 
opposed bv- the producers of 
mutton, but is favored bv tl . 
own horses in towns and by tli^se who 
have acquired a Uvc of horse meat 
while living on the continent.
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The Educated Farmer.
In farming, perhaps more ,tlian( in 

any other branch of business, facts and 
knowledge of the process can be ob
tained largely, by reading ihf experi
ments of others as publ shed in agri
cultural books and paper-*,! writes^ 
Joseph Allen, of Gano, Oli o,; in The 
Practical Farmer. He says; No farmer 
can afford to mitke all the experiments 
necessary to li$arn*Lho best methods of 
cultivating his lauds ' and improving 

soil, what it cost to feed ti bushelhis

lot.

It would sec in as! if tlie black ruul- 
btirry would be onp of the best kinds 
of tree to plant aldng roads and high
way^ for shade, at certainly makes 
sptendid shade and is a niuch liand- 
sodier tree tliau the locust. Its fruit 
Is good for home u$c, and would serve 
to keep the birds from the orchards.
Its wood is said to be as valuable as 
red-rood for feoce-posts. C. A  Tuttle 
says that on his father’s farm in west
ern New York mulberry fence posts 
yvere good and-sound after being in the 
ground more than tvyenty-live years, 
and V. V. Mann rqcalls that in Missoti- upon wiin 
ri, when every mad was his own coop-t) conducteii 
cr mulberry wood 'was considered the 
best that could be ijiad for cooperage.

Experienced Hee-keepers rarely 
trouble themselves) with the bee-sting 
remedies, but -amateurs, and those * 
whom the flesh swells when stung nea; 
the eyes, often1 wi^h for somthing that 
will reduce the swelling and jpain. Th.e 
best remedy is a itenctiire of plainla n. 
made by pour n ;̂ alcohol over the 
freshly gathered leaves, and allowing’ii, 
to remaip until it {turns block, >vhen it.

" ittled. If tli s reuie- 
odiately after tbe

h

jof corn or other grain and whaL it co^ts 
to feed1 different k nds of stoclcl If this 
should be attempted, he could make 
but slow progress; each one woyld be 
obliged to go th rough’ the same un
varying process or routine. .

But the farmer to .bo successful! roust 
have correct knowledge—a sbieut lie 
knowledge. Some farmers may call it 
humbug, but scientific knowledge is 
correct knowledge. Scientitic observa
tion, and scientitic farming is farming 
upon correct principles.’

There are principles underlying every 
branch: .of agr.culture, which, if 
thoroughly understood arid then applied 
with intel.'igence'will, iu the Joqg ruu, 
bring success to any young man who . 
will make farming his lifenork. j ,.

Tliqi.*jo never was a t me when so 
ranch was being done in tlie interest of 
intelligent agr.on I lure asinow—never a . 
time when so many scientific mdn were 
engaged.in experiments bearing upon 
the d fl'erent. braise lies of the subject, 
ami i!n no d«!pa(lment of science Iiavo 
such bendieial results been obtained.

Education is absoluldly necessary 
to make a successful farmer asi (t .g in 
any of the‘professions, mercantile or 
any oilier call ng, and when tho mind 
is disci Jilted by stpdy arid trained by 
proper teachers, success is more certain 
in farming limn in any Other business, 
it- seems strange and inconceivable 
tliat any one who has ever cultivated 
farm products should not feel the abso- 
Itlje neicegsitv of an education in order 
to fully comprelmnd the; principles in- \ 
volved in the wor^i of agricultiire.

Educated farmers have improved 
thqir soil by underdrainSng where it 
was too wet, ami the-, have proved tho 
theory of rotation of crops'as tho natur
al means of'keeping u;p tin? fertility of 
the soil; they have had plants analyzed 
to learn what must be added tb JJio ' 
soil to make it produce to the best 
advantage the. crops they wished to 
raise, and then by adding tho necessary 
fertilizers tliov have made it produce 
almost double the amount that it does 
for the uneducated.

Educated fruit growers have giwe'n 
us all the superior varieties 6f fruits, 
and tlie educated stock reiser has add
ed to the fleetneSs, the : strengtli and 
the gaits of liorscsr He!has enlarged 
and improved the quality of tho an'ft 
mals ra sed for food, and makes them 
fatten at an earlier date, quicker and 
cheaper. He has increased the quanti
ty and quality of milk fqom cows, till 
the production of Flutter and clieeS in 
the State of New York alone, as sta
tistics show, amounts to over $100,000,- 
000 anjnually;, more than! one-fourth of 
the whole cotton crop-of the country.

Farmers must understand that to - 
make £heir children Successful in their 
calling does not require a greater 
amount of hard Work, but a more cor
rect knowledge of facts and principles
upon which tliek business should bo- 

rue
successful.
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in order to mako farming

The land often fails topi 
crops, not because the laborers

roduce good 
iborers have 

been awkward iu tbeir work o f  f)lowing 
and cultivat ng tbeir crops, blit be
cause the firmer does not fully under
stand’the relation fit his soil to the 
crops lie raisfes. Continued daily labor 

tbe farrti without an educated

’ is poured off and 
dy ia applied ii

judment d rectiug 
principles may tiiake 
it will not produce tl 
will Rot make the 
is capable of.yielding.
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A 0OLOEED HAPOLEOH OF ITS.I -------- J
O w n  V e r s io n  o f  B is  A m n s ln c  E n -  

s u n t e r  w l l b  a  R a i l r o a d  B u n k o
•'

I"Am jo* de boss’roun’ hyar?” asked 
colored man in a checked'suit and a 

trite- plug hat ot ancient make, as he 
anntered up to the Lieutnant at the 

C sntral station this morning.
“For the time being yes.” was the 

response, “What can I do for ydu?” 
“Dis am a wickit sort ob a town, 

sap,”  observed the visitor as he put 
vn his valise and umbrella.
July average, my friend,” returned 

thelofficer. “Somebody been swindling 
yoi

read consid'able in de papers 
’bouk dem yeh bonko men robbiin’ an’ 
steafin’ frum country folks what cums 
in fo’ to buy truck in de town.” was 
the non-committal statement that was 
used as a reply. The Lieutenant brist
led u k  seeing a case jn view, and in- 
quiredA “How much did yon lose?” 

"Befe’ I let’ home up in Popcorn- 
ville del ole ’ooman says: “Obadieh, yo’ 
keep voteye skinned fur dem bunkoers’ 
an fo’ God if you ’low dem to skin-yo’ 
I ’ll smook yo’ brack mout’ full of blis- 
tahs,’ ”  continued the colored gentle
man as he wiped the band of bis b a t .

“Yes; s hy didn’t you follow her in
structions observed the Lieutnant, 
as he ass sted a bum out and up the 
steps.

..‘■Comm down on the train I runs 
across er vhite gemrnen dat looks like 
he am bos i ob the railroad. ”

“Wore liamonds, I suppose!’’ j 
“Bigges I  eber seed, sab!” • .

. “All rig it, go ahead and tell ua how 
you were t tinned.”

“He doc s sat erlongside ob me an’ 
sorter ’mirked dat de weddec wah 
Wahm. ”

“Old sty! a,” said the Lieutenant 
“After we’d done chatted ’bout de 

craps and de ’lection he done said: 'I 
learned mi ghty cuyus game out to de ; 
fair grouin s t’other day.”

“Chestnct,” murmured the officer.
'  “Says he. ‘Ef yo’ haiu't got no 

objeckshua I ’ll show vo’ how thfc’ snap 
wucks.’ ”

“Aud yot ?”  "j"~ t j(
“Says. ‘G a head wid 5p '  gama ’ Den 

he l?auls ou three kyareSs— de jack o’' 
spades, de s ce ob hawts en de queeh o’ 
clubs. Den le fling ’em ’roun’ keeriess 
like and say

nt de jack.’ An’ |  picks 
he says* •! bet ye’ kan’t

A SENTRY IN SKIRTS.

||i
| bet him ?’ ’ answered the

an’ fuddermo’ X put hup 
qol’ dollahs,”  was the re-

“  ‘Pick pi 
hit up. De: 
do hit no mi 

“Aud yp: 
officer.

o “Cose I kli< 
de stuffi live 
Sponse.

“And you lis t it?”
“No, sab. t‘I  picked out de jiack tie 

fnst time kn’ lgrabbed de stuff Mr. 
Sly Kyard man he want to bet agin, 
but I  up an’ butted his shiny plug hat, 
an’ de conductor flaked him out de do’ 
at de naixTstatim.”

“Well!” j gasped '.the dumfpunded 
lieutenant, “ in you weren't lobbed 
why did you come here?"

“In de fust p ace I je s ’ wantiyo' to 
keep yo’ eye ope a fo' a sleek man wid 
big dimups, ai ’ aeckintly * ttsl dem 
newspaper writa is to state dat Obadian 
Oliver James Jickson, a distinguished 
cullud citizen j if Popcornville, am 
visitin’ in de c ty to' de purpose of 
maltin''social cal s, an' dat he hab made 
quite a hit in de buhka business. Jes' 
pell em I'm  di cullud Napoleon ot 
finance.

And picking up his valjse aud 
umbrella, he ha led a Central avenue 
ear and rode aw ay on the frolnt plat
form.— Cincinniti Times-Star. |. •(

D onkeys in  F u ll Dregs.
Mr. Boyd, in lis accountiof the town 

ef Guayaquil, on the west Coast ot 
-$outb America, hentions one very curi
ous feature of i a 1 fe ami general ap- 
pearauce. We are uselKto seeing nets 
aver our horses in the 1st* summer, bat 
such an outfit a i is required in the trop
ics must strike the stranger as ludi 
prong.
■ The donkeys ate numerous: in the 
town, and are u ted for carrying every
thing, from ba kets of fruit fto car
casses bf butch sr’a meat.

In the mornii ,g a string of them may 
>e seen trot Lit g  through the streets 
with ~s losd o fresh meat from the 
daughter boost, which is situated out- 
tide the tftwnl. They are all provided 

round the fore-tegs, likeWith 
wdtasry 
ion over, 

toe*
Certaic

1og»

okrs against the mosqui-
rs, and with a  protee-

Gnaysqnil dot 
lhdicrons 

dre s, especially 
ibro len d , as it 

1’* Cm ipamimt.

H ow U u Soldier’s Bride Saved 
Lire.

During one severe season some 40s 
years ago—a winter remarkable for its 
long and inclement frost, experience 1 
with equal rigor throughout Italy, 
France and Germany, where the larg
est rivers were rapidly congealed, an 1 
people seen to fall dead with cold—ii 
the French town-of Metz, a poor senti v 
nel was sent upon guard on one bf ths 
betterest nights, when a fierce nort t 
wind added to the usual cold. Hi; 
watch was In the most exposed situa
tion of the place, and he had searcel r 
recovered from a severe indisposition; 
but he was a soldier and declared hii 
readiness to take his round.

It chanced that he was betrothed t> 
a young woman of the same city, will 
no sooner heard of his being on duty 
than she began to lament bitterly, de
claring it to be impossible for him t> 
survive the insufferable severity of sucli 
a night, after the illness under whic l 
he still lingered.

Maddened at the idea, and heedlesi 
of consequences, she hastily clothed 
herself as warmly as she oould, ran out 
of the house situated not far from the 
place of the watch, and with the u t
most courage arrived alone at the spot. 
And there she indeed, found her poor! 
soldier, nearly exhausted as she had 
imagined, being with d fficulty able t j  
keep his feet owing to the intensenes i 
of the frost She earnestly conjnre 1 
him to hasten, though only for a littls 
wh le to revive himself at her house, 
whett, having taken some refreshment 
he might return, but aware of the cor- 
sequences of such a step, this he kindly 
though resolutely refused to do.

"Suppose I can do it with impuaitv. "• 
sa d the soldier, "is it noble or honor - 
able thus to abandon ray post without 
any one upon guard?”

"But there will be some one: if yoi 
consent to go 1 w.II remain here unt 1 
you return. I am not in the least 
afraid; so be quick, and give me your 
arms.”

This request she enforced with so 
much eloquence and tenderness and so 
many tears that the poor soldier 
against his better judgment was fai a 
to yield, more especially as he felt hitr - 
self becoming fainter and fainter au i 
unable much longer to resist the cok.

Intending to return in a-few minutes 
b,e left the kind-hearted girl in ,his 
place, wrapped her in Irs cloak an! 
giving her his arms, and cap! together 
with the watchword, and such was her 
.delight at the idea of saving the life cf 
her beloved that she was for a time ir- 
sensible to the intense severity of th ; 
weather.

But just as she was flattering horse f 
with the hope of his return, an officer 
made his appearance, who as she foi- 
got in her confusion tqgyve the sign, 
snspected that the soldier had either 
fallen asleep or tied. What was lis 
surprise on rushing to the spot to find 
a young girl overpowered with a la r i: 
aud unable to give anv account of lie - 
self from her extreme agitation an 1 
tears, <

Being instantly conducted to the 
guard house and restoreel to some de
gree of confidence, the poor girl con
fessed the whole truth, soliciting with 
the angu sb of doubt aud dislractioi, 
a pardon for her betrothed husband. 
He was instantly summoned from he r 
house, but was found in such a state of 
weakness from the sufferings lie hal 
undergone as to leave tittle prospect < if 
his surviving them. It was with nine k 
difficulty. With the assistance of fuoel:- 
cal advice, that he was restored suffi
ciently to give an intelligent aecouit 
of himself, after which he was placid 
in elo.se confinement to await trial.

“Far happier had it been for hie. ” 
he exclaimed, tin being restored :o 
consciousness, "far happier to ha 'e 
died at my post Ilian to be thus re
served for a cruel and igDominin is 
death.”

And the day of trial coming os. 
such was the politic severity of t ie 
mertial law, as he had well foresees, 
that he was dondemned to be execut sd 
within a few days after his sentence:

Great as was his affliction on het r- 
ing these things, it was little in co n- 
parison with the remorse and teno r 
that distracted the breast of his be
loved girl, ivho. in addition to the 
grief of losing him in so public a sd 
ignominious a manner, accused h sr- 
self as the cause of the whole calami ;y. 
He to whom she bad been so long and 
tenderly attached was now to fall at it 
were by the band of his bethrotbed 
bride.

Such w as. the strangeness and 
suddenness of the event that her fe sl
ings* being wrought.np to th® highest 
pitch of excitation and terror, her n  ry 
despair seemed to give her . strenj [th 
and, easting all fear of oonsequen sas 
aside, she made a vow to save him or 
periah In the attempt. Bitterly we ip- 
iag and with dishevelled hair, she i an

wildly through the city, beseeching 
p ’y and compassion from all her 
friends and acquaintances and solicit
ing everyt^ody of rank and influence to 
ujhjte in petitioning for a pardon for 
her lover* or that her l ’fe, she being 
the sole author of the fault, might be 
acoepted in the place of his.

The... circumstances being made
known such was the tenderness and 
compassion excited in her behalf, and 
such the admirat on of her conduct, at 
once so affectionate and spirited th a t; 
persons of  the highest rank became1 
interested for her, and used the most 
laudable efforts to obtain pardon for 
the poor soldier. Tne ladies of the j 
place also exerted their influence; the 
governor, no longer proof against this 
torrent of public feeling granted him 
forgiveness on the condition of his 
being united to the heroic and noble-1 
hearted girl, and accepting with her a ' 
small donation—an example which was 
speedily followed by people of every 
rank; so that the young bride had the 1 
additional pleasure of presenting her 
beloved with a handsome dower, which i 
satisfied their moderate wishes and 
crowned their humble-happiness.

WHERE GRANT BREATHED HIS LAST.
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TH E G ENUINE RO UND OAK!
! • * r  '  ; i  v  .

The-Capital Oak!
The Oak Garland!

I . , ^ , '

J ew ett’s^Sguare Oak!
The Forest Oak!

The D rexel Cottage Still tlie Mecca
or the (.rent Soldier'e Adm irers.
A Saratoga correspondent of The . 

Louisville C ourier - Journal writes: I
There is no diminution of interest in { 
Mount McGregor. -Trains go up the 
mountain mornings and afternoons. 
Visitors have two hours at the Bal
moral Hotel if they wish to return to 
tbqir dinner in Saratoga, or to supper 
in the evening. Those who wish to I 
spend the entire day find enough to in- j 
terest them, and can leave on the 6| 
o’clock train, reaching Saratoga in ! 
forty minutes. Of course tlyj Drexel ( 
cottage, where Gen- Grant died, is the I 
first place visited by’tourists. A guide j, 
has charge of the house, and shows 
visitor's through the rooms on the first ' 
floor. The bod on which Gen. Grant 
died stands in a corner of the long j 
parlor. I t is a bedstead made fpr the 
sick, and has no superfluity of wood
work, but is perfectly plain. A fancy 1 
counterpane covers the mattress. In a | 
smaller room extending from the par
lor are the faded wreaths and floral de
signs sent after the General died, and 
which were left when the remains were i 
taken to New York. "The Gates 
Ajar” made of immortelles, is perhaps 
the largest design ever made of im
mortelles. The gates are the size of j 
those used iu gardens, and there are 
palings and a ground work for all to | 
rest upon. This and a huge pillow the 
size of a flower-bed, also made of im -! 
mortelles, are in a perfect state of pres
ervation. The cushion was sent by a 
Grand Army post. Tliej'e a rt other 
floral designs on a table!

The qu 11 pen used by Gen. Grants 
when finishing the last paj;es of the sec-1 
ond volume of his book is stuck on the 1 
mantel-piece in the parlor, Iu the j 
library are two vervlai'ge chairs cover
ed with morocco aud now draped with; 
black; these chairs are placed so as tojj 
fiioe each other, and served as a bed I 
dor the General at' his house in New 
to rk . H elaid in them  on the journey 
to Mount McGregor,- and used tin:ry 
nntil he was confined to the bed. Con- j 
venient to these chairs stands a table j 
w.th .his writing implements and a 
wh te china cup and .spittoon which he 
used; also an ordinary Japanese fan 
which was used when he suffered from 
heat. The fan possesses in terest because 
it was made for bim, and has the Jap
anese and Ameriean flags and the Gen
eral's name. The Mikado had this 
made and presented to Gen. Grant 
when lie visited Japan. The fan is ol 
the common style which sells for 1() 
cents. In a cabinet with glass doors is 
;i part of Gen. Grant's wardrobe. 
Abont six, nicely laundered shifts, with 
collars and cuffs, are in a pile; his hat, 
with a pair of gloves, a summer suit oi 
clothes, are all looked at with com
mendable interest and reverence. All 
visitors are invited into an adjoining 
room, where photographs of the G rant! 
family as a group, single j  pictures of! 
the inter or and exterior of !tbe oottage, 
small albums of compressed flowers; 
collected on the mountain,' with the 
common and botanical names, a re ; 
all sold, and the money thus obtained j 
Is used to defray the expenses of taking 
care of the cottage.

THE BEST STOVES O .V  E.1RTH.

-AT

Ml Conner &Son’s.
P lym outh  Mills,

t-A . KT ID-

PLYM OUTH M ILLS STORE'.

Lowest Prices in Town and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.

D. B. Wilcox & Son,
-U —,

P B O P R I E T O B S .

S A V E  M O N E Y
- By calling at the

t

And examine Our Goods before ' milkingp-our
Make our Customers interest uijw own, and we

Purchases. We Study to tlease.

G U A R A N T E E } E V E R Y  A RTI C L E W E  SELL!
MONEY REFUNDED IF SATISFACTION IS NOT GIVEN.

I’l.v

TO

E. J .  B R A D N EB , P rop rie to r
- A — -

MY OLD PATRONS J L I V B B
And. an jnauy lir vr oiieR as will give .me n call 1 aiu 1 

i located) at the 1

prietor

V
uV.Elerator, SA LE STABLE.D.E

! p r .Y M o u m  - m ic ii ..
| ;%nd prepared to  pay the

Highest Market Price!

it;

I t Takes Brains to  Buy Brains.
After the death of the elder Garrett a 

friend remarked to the younger: “Bob, 
you can’t run this thing. You havn’t 
brains enough !”  “I know it,” replied 
Bob, “but I’ve got plenty of money aud 
t  can buy all the brains I need.” Per
haps by this time “Bob” has a differ
ent opinion of bought brains.—P itts 
burgh  C hronicle.

TlMrs IS a tide In the aSain of bmd which. 
It aet skUUnUy dodcad at the vraper Uaty

A ■ , '
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Th*

-FOR—

a t Jt. k i n d s  o f  p r o d u c e ,

——And ■♦-11---  , . j 1

Salt, Lime, Buffalo Cement,
Pottl&M Cement, Calcined Plaster,

and Hair,

BOTTOM P R IC E S,
Also, Agent for

j.jj. LANGDON’S CELEBRATED

Buck D iamojid Goal
lMtOMl ew  
11 ■ I  aotd last ym t.

Brought te This Markat, ths 
G ivens s  cell and I  vrfB 

B. POOLS.

Rigs to let dsy or night *t

REASONABLE PRICES!

Orders left for dr dying im- 
mediaiely executed■

Anyone oontemplstinig bnying a Cotter or Boggy, 
should look over our stock of

fC a r r i a g e *
* Cutter s ,  j #: and Sieighs*

.

\% '
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